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Rankin Introduces
New PensiOn Bill

I

WASHlING1ION (.4') - Licked
once. but still confident, Rep.
Rankin (D-Miss) bounced back
yesterday with a new veterans
pension bill to replace the one
killed by the house 24 hours 'oetore,
lHe said it would provide $7a a
month for World War 1 servicemen at age 6~ so long 88 their
incomes do not exceed $~.OOO, if
Single, or $3,000 if married or
with. dependents.
Only Thursday the house decided by the margin ot one vote
to reject Rankin's mutilate« proposal which originally called for
$90-a-month pensions to lIeterans
of both world wars when they
reach 65.
'R anltin had declared, then:
"That kills this lelislation for tIIis
he
congress." But overnight
changed his mind . He told his
colleagues he Wit Introducinr the
new ibill "at the request of one
of the great veterans organizations."
Rankin did Rot identl.1y that
group, but his orijrlnal bil1 #bore
the endorsement of the American
Le,ion.

Archbishop Bans
Strapless Gowns
M1LWMJ'KIEE «PI _ The MO:Jt
Rev. Moses E. Kiley, archbishop
Of Milwaukee, yesterday banned
tbe wearinl of atraples. evenlna
iOwns by girl. at Catholic hl.h
Bchaol prorTl.l.
An order t..ued by the archbishop on the conduct of school
dances called ,trepl..a ,owns "undesirable for private functions."
Banned w&re "formal dres.es
with drop .houlden," or any kind
ot a formal 1I0wn that ahow. bare

JhDwd.tl.
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Cloudy and mild with occasional showers today. Partly cloudy.
colder tomorrow. High today
60; low tonight 42. Yesterday/s
high 57; low 39.
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Vandenberg in
Attack Against
Slashing Aid
WASHINGITON (IP) - A contention by Senator Capehart (RInd) that Marshall plan funds can
be slashed deeply because Europe already has made a big economic comeback was quickly challenged yesterday by Senator Vandenb~rg (R-Mich).
Administration hopes of getting
a tinal vote on the propoS€d $5,580,000,000 foreign aid ! program
last night disappeared as the debate wore on.
Finally the senate recessed until noon Monday. The vote is expected then after further debate.
Production Level.
Capehart told the senate that
Europe has achieved pre-war production levels even though less
th'an 50 percent of the U.S. aid
already authorized has actually
been sent.
Vandenberg said that 'production, or industrial levels, should
not be used as the only yar«stick for measuring Europe's postwar recovery.
Before the war, he said, there
WET!! m\lny factors besides Industrial production and exports that
figured in Europe's over-all economy.
Among these factors, Vandenberg said, were earnings from foreign investments "which no longer exisi," shipping and insurance
fees, and income from tourists.
The disappearance of these
things, he said, combined with the
destruction caused by the war,
means that "you cannot apply
solely the yardstick of industrial
recovery" to the entire European
economy.
Vandenberg argued it is now
necessary to help Europe .build
up her industries and export trade
to compensate for the loss of other pre-war factors.
But he also told Capehart:
"We should not undertake even
in our wildest dreams to bring
European countries ,back to a total
economy in excess of pre-war."
Capehart said Ile couldn't agree
th Vandenber,.
$3-Bl1l1on
Top urged a
The Indiana
legislator
$3-'billion top on renewed Marshall plan help over the next 15
months, instead of the $5,580,000,000 requested by President Truman's administration.
Capehart thus joined Senator
Taft (R-Ohlo) and several other
senators in advocating substantial
cuts ,in the multi-billion-dollar aid
progra;n. Taft ha~ recommended a
$l-'billton reduction,
Citing this country's $251-bil!Jon na.tional debt, along, with lal,l mg prIces and a leveling oft m
~ndustry from the peak years,
Capehart told his colleagues:
"I am alraid in another three
years those European countries
are going to be financing a recovery plan tor the United States."

Th. Weather

Rent Group
'Home Rule'
FEW Shouts
ARejection of
Merger Order
CEDAR RAPIDS lIP) - Shoutini delegates to the CIO farm
equipment workers national convention last ni,ht rejected ull'3nimously an order direct11&' meT,er
of their union with the CTO united auto workers.
A resolution "soundly rejecting"
the dlrecUve issued by the CIO
national executive bOard last Noveniber. was po ed by acclamation.
CAl' WI •• ,h,t.,
The action came in the face ot
l
a teleeraphed appeal from C10
President Philip MUfray In PittsA PARK AVENUE COLD WAR was waged In New York yesterthrOll&'hout the day, even knelt In prayer (above). The .. state bur,h. Pa. Murray urged FEW
da,. as a "World Puce Conference" opened ai the Waldorf Astoria.
department has described the meetltlC a "a oundin&, board lor member to relinqui h It chapter
and affiliate with the UAW.
Conununlst propaunda." (Another picture Oil Pare 7.)
Protestilll' pleke~ paraded placards in Iront of the plusll hotel
Warnlnr
Murray warned that If FEW
delied the merger directive the
CIO executive board would .t its
next meetin "take proper action"
to
enforce it.
I
I
.
• •
Led by FEW Pre ident Grant
Oakes of Chicago, a seri s of
speaker shouted their deftance.
"By our action we wJll how
NEW yrvov (m)
A
'
WASHTN,(l'l'O~ (A P )-'l'wo officials who ha ve pla.,'rd
Iowa City'~ Democratic admin- Murray and Reuther thllt they
V'~"'" K
magazme
editor went before a "world peace" promint'nt "oleR in th co ld Wllr with HlIs'Iia stepped dowll yI'S· islratlon IS tnk ing credit for Im- are net going to scare us." Oaki!s
proving fire lighting quipmcnt said. He voiced special critic! m
colllference lest night to tell the lPl'd<lY 1'1'0111 key positiotll; in the 'PI'lIman admini. trati n.
group that Americans "do not
Amba.,~aclol' Walt!'!' BedE'1\ ~mith :i3, resigned as (., . E'n. which was in reality improved by of Waller Reuther, head of the
want peace at any price."
VO~· 10 :'IloseOw. II 110st h(' ha ' held sinC(' lIfarrh ]946. He i. r('. Republicans. City GOP Chairman lIuto workers union.
A~ Detroit, Reuther Boid he had
He was N'orJT\Bn Cousins, editor tuming to Arm\' s(,Tvicp li t hi.' r Il'llltl l' rank of li('ulellant gem','al. William L. Meardon said yesterday.
"no comment now" on the FEW
of The Saturday Review of LtFleet Admiral William D. Lea"The new [ire equipment was convention action.
erature.
hy, 73, chief of staff to the late
purchased by the last Republicanl
CMrter
In sharp criticism of the con- President Roosevelt and to Prescouncil and not by the present
Oakes a serted FEW would reference. Cousins charged that the ident Truman, was detached from
administration," Meardon said,
main within CIO. He declared the
group supporting the conference that White House ass~nment. He
"owes its primary \IIlleginnce and will devote his time to writing
~ arc:lon m & ver
at! na ional CIO executive bo-atd Is
dufy ' not to Amelica !but to an his memoirs.
halrrrl'lln W.H. Bar ley's chal- without power to eancel mw'g
lenge to quote rigures as to the charter.
out-ide
government."
Th elf
' d epar t ure , h ow ever, d oes
'
comparative cost of IO"la City's
The re olution also called for
"Want Peace"
not mean any change in U.S,
parking
meters
by
an
Immediate FEW drive to bring
two
types
of
"Americans want peace," he de- policy, officials emphasized,
NEW YORK
(IP)- Gi!rhardt saying the rigures are available all rarm equt.pment workers lnto
elared. '''lIhey will 'Work for peace
President Truman announced Eisler as a representatve 01. in- to anyone interested enough to gO FEW. It asked the UAW. the
and they will sacrifice for peace. Leahy's move ai a White House
ternational communism infiuenced to lhe Cll rk's otcice and look United Steel WOl'kers the United
But they do not wan~ peace 9t ceremony during which he preI Electrical Workers a~d lhe Mine,
any price. If the /price 'If peace sen1ed the navy's "gra nd old the swing ot U,S. Communists to them up.
a "violent "evolution" pollcy in
J\feter
Mill and Smelter Workers to loin
is injUstice, they will rejJ!<)t peace." man" with a gold star in lieu of
Meardon said the parking me- in thiS campaign.
CoUsins spokie to delegates of a third distinguished ser vice me- 1945, a federal court jury WllS
told yesterday.
ters purchased by the Democratic:
No speakers took the rloor to
other lands on the " ~tmosphi!re da\.
Loui s F. Budenz, first govern- council cost more originally and oppose the resolution. Oakes said
of tension, hostiltiy
as we
General Smith is due to be
have seen outside near violence" named commandu ot the First ment witness at the conspiracy more to maintain than those "the one voice against it" Is that
that'surround6 the conference.
army, with headquarters at Gov- trial of 11 American Communst 'b ought by the last Republican of Murray.
Earlier, in an address openln,
(Placard-carrying pickets pa- ernor's Island , New York, His suc- l~aders, identified the German- council.
"It remains a mystery to me the three-day conventlon, Oakes
raded throug,hout the day in cessor in the Moscow post has born Eisler as the agent of the
tront of the Waldorf Astoria ho- not yet been selected, Diplomats Communst Internationale in this why a street shOUld be paved called fl)r a general 30 cents an
cutting across S1. Jo ephs ceme- hour wage 'increase and a seven.
afe speculating that the state de- country.
~el, where t~e conference )s be- partment will recommmd that Mr.
Himself a former high ofiicial lery to benefit three residences," hour day at eight-hour pay .
mg . held, III protes~ of the Truman choose a professional dip- in the American party, 13udenz Meardon sai d referring lo Iowa
meetmg. The mood of the ma~ed loma t for the job.
conwleted his third day on the Ci ty's newest street.
"It there is an urgent need lor Eisenhower Stricken
protestors appeare.d to be growmg
Admiral Leahy has not been stand with a detailed account of
such a project why has action on With Stomach Ailment
darker. One'tlst fight was report- very active in recent months but a party split in 1945.
the matter been delayed until afed 'by pollce.)
in the period immediately after
WASHINGTON (IP) Gi!n.
This split, he said, eventually ter election?" Meardon asked.
Meetllll' Opell8
the end of the war he was re- resulted in the ouster o~ Earl
Dwight D. Eisenhower has been
Streets
The meeting, ,the Cultural and garded as highly inlluential in
Browder as a party leader because
Meardon rwted that the Demo- stricken wIth a stomach disorder
Scientific Conference for World advising the President on foreign
he favored a soft policy of peace- cratic platJorm calls lor t.h e rr~ and wllJ have to undergo comPeace, opened last ni.ght.
policy as well as on armed forces'
ful solution of post-war problems surfacing of some streets and the plete rest before resuming his
Cousins turned do.wn one in- problems.
instead of the militant program paving of others without cost to mllilary duties, it was announced
vitation to address the gathering.
yesterday.
I eventually IIdopted .
adjoining property owners.
Then he changed his mind. and
The general, who is tempor"Does
this
mean
th
at
these
im~
Budenz said Eisler was known
was gran!led a seconQ invita.tion,
arily assigned as presiding oWprovemen
ts
cost
nothing?"
Mearas Hans Burger in his role as
He said he reconsidered after
cer of the joint chiefs of staff,
the Comintern representative in don as ked , "Certa inly the taxpayUndersecretar)'l of Staje George
has been under medical care at
ers
are
going
to
have
to
pay
for
the United States.
V. Allen told him "it is important
these improvements through some his hotel apartment since MonilMA, BERU Ill'! - The U.S.
to have someone present at the
Eugene DenniS, a defendant, form of taxation," he added.
day, the national military estabconference with a vlrogous affir- na vy bas successfully fired a high told him ot Burger's , pos~tion, the
The GOP chairman said the lishment said.
altitude
rocket
from
the
deck
ot
witness said.
malion of the democratic and antipresent city administration has
The ailment was diagnosed as
a ship for the first time, and the
totalitarian point of view,"
Eisler is not a defendant b ut had more money than any admin- a "severe case of acule gastromissile reached an altitude of has attended many trial sessions istration in the history of Iowa
enteritis" by Maj . Gen. Howard
more than 68 'miles, it was an- as a spectator.
City.
Snyder, the general's doctor.
Will Sign Atl.ntic Pact
nounced yesterday,
--------------------------------------------~------April 4, Denmark Says
Capt, Thomas A. Ahroon said
the test, which was made last
COPENHAGEN (A")- Denmark week from the navy's first guided
notlned the Unite.d Sta.te~ o!ficially missile shiP. the USS Norton
yesterday th~t It Will, slin the Sound was a "scientific milenorth Atlantic treaty In Wash- t
,;
ington on April 4,
s one.
The notification was delivered
He said the test occurred "sevto l1.'s. Charge d 'atfai~s Edward eral hundred miles" ott Peru on
J. Sparks at the American em- the geomagnetic equator - a site
lbassy shortly !litter the senate chosen because of the special efjoined the lower house of parlia- fects of the earth's magnetic field
ment in authorizinf the govern· on cosmic ray particles in that
ment to sifll the pact.
latitude.
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Wants (onsent
Of Governors
For Decontrol

'Axis Sally' Fined,
Given 10·30 Years

Pickets Protesting IPeace Conlerence Pray Outside Waldorf

I

* * *

Cousins Addresses
Peace Conference,
Then Criticizes It

Smith Leo hy Resign GOP
Fire Equipment Is
Improvement,

From Key PosItIons City Chairman Says

Budenz Tells Jury
Policy of Violence
Advised by Eisler

,nd,

Special Navy Ship
Fires First Rocket

"
W IIINGTON (J1' - A fe<i('ral
judi yet rda.v
nlenced MI1dr d E. (AxI Sally) Gill rs to
sel've 10 to 30 year. In prl. on
lor broadca. tlng N zl pTllpaaanda
during World War n.
She also wa fined $10,000.
The Mai ne-,born woman , now
48. Ia the 13th American tried
tor trfa on in the la t war and
tb' Ixlh foun~~llty of the Gilly
crime rnentJOJlfd in the United
States constitution ~ b trayal of
her country
B fore pa e 'inl , enlence, the
courlked it she had any thin,
to :ay.
" 1'1\ never ~ ab le to understa nd," he prote ted.
Then she launched Into a bitter
review of
the circumstall e
which led to her conviction by
n l deral jury h re March 10 on
one o.t eigh t charges of trea on.
When Judge Edward M. Curran rini hed the brief word~ nf
judgment. she thr w back her
head and walked with . wHt. sh rt
steps from the courtroom.
Defense Coun el
James
J.
Laughlln filed a formal notice ot
sentence, contending she had not
had a fair trial.
The maxImum entenee (or
MI,
Gillan' offense W1)uld
have b~n death In the ell'drlc
chair; the minImum. live ~rs
Imprisonment.
A it is, the 10-10-30 y or term
means that it he behaves, he
will be eligible lor parole a Cler
erving J 0 years.
l( her appeal Is denied and her
conviction stand. she will 10 e
lhe rights or Am erican citizenhip. They could only be re tored
by a presidential pardon,
Before pa ing entence, Judge
Curran rejected defene motion
lor a new trial on the ground
that the judge gave "!nfiamm1l tory" instruction to the jury and
"wanted her convicted."

March Winds Destroy Iowa Farmer's Barn, Garage

Councilmen Raise Piy 10 $300
Iowa City aldrrmpn last llight passed the ordinance to raise
till' pay for their job from $170 to $300 yea rly, 'rhe rai~(' will
tllk{' effect with tht' ('olln('il to be elected Mondav, '['he action
WaR lC'llalizE'(l by an 8('t of th('
.
11147 Tow8 lell'islatllr(' which Third ward Alderman Charles
permit citi~R of th(' til'l\t ('18!1.~ T. Smi~h moved the granting in
to pay their city ('onndls 11)1 t() "gratitude for the many times the
$400.
corps hlls served the city at civic
lRetlrln, Aldermen Jlmes Jones functions,"
and Max Hawkins were voted it
Don Guthrie, candidate for Stuconunendatton by the council for dent Board ot Publications, was
their work In the past two years. grantrd permission to hang a banLarry Adrian, ,chairman of the ner across Clinton street from the
Moole Orum and BUilt corps, pc- Iowa State Bank and Trust comtitloned the council for permls- pany to Ewers shoe store. Guthrie
alon to use the Community bUlld- \ also was permitted to fly heliumIn, free of char,e lor a dance filled balJooons from the roof I)f

__ _ _ _ _ _- iAIr•

.,11 .. .

~

,tAt abo ••tor..... _ _ _ __
,-

W A !H1NGTON (A>'l - Senatehouse confer
on rent leclslation last nl(tlt 'rr~d to let citJe •
towns .nd vJJla, Junk rent controls when th JOvernor approved .
The confer n~ committee. how_
ever. reached no arreemenl on
wheLh r to extend federal rent
t'Onlrols a tlat 15 month as provided in the ho e bill. or cont1nu them 12 LO 15 months a
pro\'ided In the • onle biLL
They came to no '«reement.
either, on whether to adopt the
sennt· pro\'!sion ror rent Increa e up to 10 percent. or the
eetion of the house m asure requirIn, th.t r nt· b fixed It d
1 vel to . ' ure landlord a 'reason ble return on the reasonable
value" of their property.
The confere
will m t a,aln
thi morn in, In an eCtort t.o complete the compromIse job.
r In, on a "h me rule"
In
decontrol pro vi ion. the hou, e acc pled the
nate version with
some modlflcation ,
The provi Ion Jr
upon ny»
th housln, xpcditer hall terminate controls In Iny Incorporated city, tNwn or vllle,e upon
receipl or a re oluLion of the community', governln, body.
Th re. olution call1ng for decontrol would have to be ba ed
upon a rlndlng by the ,overnin.
body art r a public h arln,. No! t
h arlng would h a~
tic
10 be given J 0 days in al1vance.
BeCore bin, ent to the hou lng eltpedtler, the decontrol r 0 lutlon woutd hav to bl' pproved
by the ,overnor. If h did not
approy , the community could not
be freed ot contra .

Prof. Whiting
Resigns Post
Prof. John W. Whltln, has resigned cft ctlve July I 8 D 51 tani profe. . or or anthropology in
the d part.ment of sociology and
the Child Welf fe Re earch sta tion at U l, Pre Iden~ Virgil M.
Hancher llTlounced yesterday .
Whiting wIll become a lecturer
in the dep/lrtment of education
and r arch associate in the loboratory of Human Development
a Harvard university.
He wlll continue at Ha r vard the
work on ~ the anthropology;)f
childhood which he has been doIng at SlTl.
V.1e Gradu.te
WhIting graduated from Yale
in 1931 and received his docto r
of philo ophy degree there In 1e38.
He ca me to Sl1I In 1947 from
Y<ale un iversity where he had
served a instructor and assistant
professor In the Institute of Human Re lations si nce 1938.
Wh iting is a member ot the I
Society (or Applied Anlhropoloey, ,
the Eastern Sociolo,ical society
and a fellow In the American Anlhropoiogica I a socia tion .
He is the author of "Becoming
a Kwoma: Teach ing and Learnin.
in a New Guinea Tribe," pubIi hed in 19+1, and Is co-auth)r
of "Outline of Cultural Material ,"
pwlished in 1945,
Whltin, has also contributed
article to journals and other academic publications.
From 1945 until 1947, Whiting
wa a military government officer
in the naval reserve staff.
Mn. Sesrs API'OiDW
Prot. Pauline S . Sears' appointment a research fellow in the
Harvard Laboratory of Human
Development was also announced
yesterday by Hanrher.
Prof. Searl is the wife of Prof.
Robert R. Sears, whose reslfllation as !)rofe.ssor of child pcycholOIY and dirt!Ctor of the ChUd Welrare Research station at SUI . . .
announced last. January.
Sbe will do work on personality
development ol children at Harwrd.

PICKING UP THE PIECES after a wtndatorm desiroyed hla barn
and .arare near Grafton, Iowa. Thunday 15 Farmer EIIlII Wall!.
]:he li.ona .....e4 \he oar la tile badl(rou4 aDd ~e4l you..

0'

CAP Wi.. ' ..... )

ear over leveral U_. Grafton Ia In &he northem ......
the .tate.
Mardi ps&a conllnuetl &0 blow In part. ., &he IIlId.wes& ,.esae.....,.
lY.bUe • &.nuMiq ia TUM laIunC M leaH .1 ........ ____

She was ITaduated from Stanford university in 1930 and received her doctor ot phUosopb,
clep-ee from Yal.e in 1938. _ _
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H,'s No Pik'.r~ Ezzard - Lef's Take If IEasy

Hawks 4th In NCAA SWim
Start Packing Those Bags Again, Bobo

Ohio in,,Front
Alter 2nd Day
HIIILL, N.C. - Iowa's
tiaw!teyes were in tourth place
in the 2Bth annual National Collegiate Athletic asscx:iation swimat the conclusion of the second
(lay ot swimming, according to
the Asscx:laf~ Press.
The Hawkeyes had 15 points
and trailed Ohio State with 23
points; defending champion Michigan, wth 18 points, and Yale
with, 1<6 points.
TIre Hawks ea"ured ~hetr
POIJl,ls On Duane rlhltes' third
place finish in the 150-yard
back.olfe; Bowen St&ssforU]"
fourth
hnlsh In the 200yard bre&llf8tl'oke, Dive BrO'Ckway's second place I~ the low
bo4td ~fU[, Ind a third place
flnfsh by the t'O-Yard freestyle
relay team.
Biggest surprise bf the first full
day Q! swjmming in the NCAA
meet was Purdue's Keith Carter'~
stunning up!Jet of world champion
Joe Verdeur of LaSalle in the
200-yard 'brel\st stroke finals.
A Powerful stretch finish by
Oarter pulled him in front and
allye him ihe race in a time that
wl\S {)nly one-tenth of a second
cilt Verdeur's world record. Carter was clocked in 2:14.8.
Two Records Fall
Two meet records fell yesterday. Yale's 400-yarxl freestyle
telim posted an even better mark
In the .fInals than it had hung t.ij)
In 'b reaking the meet record in
the ,p reliminaries, The team SlWam
the event in 3:27 flat in the finals after 'breaking the record
with a 3:27.4 effort in the preliminaries.
. The other record was set by
world champion Bill Smith ot 0iiio State in the 200-yard freestyle finals. Arter loafini through
the qualifying roUnd in the afternoon, Smith took the finals in
%:08.'5 - six-tenths of a second
better than the old standard of
2:08.1 set by George Hoogerhyde
of Michigan state last year.
Iowa's Wa.lIy IUs, after win·
nine his heat Cn the preIlmaries of tile 50-yard fr~tyle,
did not place in the finals 01
Plat event. Ris won his heat

Baskelball Coaches Consider
Rule (hanges all-Day Meel
SEA'l'TLE (AP)-Onc-bundrcd-sixtC('11 or tl1£' country's
baskotball coaches met here ye tel'day to consider possible
I I-ule c:hlln~(!s.
.
But they kept II collective optic On th' lnivel'15ity of Wallh·
ingtoll pavilion, where Kentucky lind Oklahoma A&M were working out tor their National CoU~r-iate Athletic us, ociatiol1 ('ham])·
iOllKhip game here tonight.

J_ OlJAPEL

Itop

Illinois. and Or~gon State .co~- also eliminate the option of taklege, which meet ID the preliml- ing the ball a,u} of bounds after
nary game, aoo romped on t h e .
glistening Pllvilion I100r and shied a. foul. The lump, IIba holds, would
glYe' both teams an even chance
shots off its glass backbollrds.
The experts predioted a migl1ty for control of the 'ball.
battle between the Wildcats and
Many of the coaches appeared
the Aggies, exponents of radical- lo favor a-n innovation tried this
year in the Paofic coast conferly divergent styles of play.
High on the list of rule changes enee. It gives the defensive team
being considered by the National the under-the..fuasket position on
Association of Basketball Coaches both dd.es of the key in lining
in its three-day session is I'b a's up for a free throw.
The group balloted yesterday
scheme for making a jump ball
mandatory after a free throw in and will ballot again today on
the last two minut.es, whether the these and other changes advanced
point is made or not. He would by the rules committee.

elm

IIJ

23.~.

HaWkeye BroclmYay finished se~9nd behind Bruce Harlan of Ohio Sta~e in both the ,Preliminaries and the ;finals of the low
board diving. Broc]<lway pla{;ed ahead of Buckeye Hobert Billingsley to again break into
that
Ohio Slate divin,g monopoly as
he did in the recent Big Nine
meet.
After firlishing sixth in his
heat in the trials of the 150-yard
ba~trdke, Iowa's Draves came in
third in the finals.
Stasstorth came in fifth in the
trials of the 200-yard ,b re'lststroke
but moved up a notch to place
fourth in the foals.
Relay Team Moves Up
In the trials of the 400-yard
fret;style relay, which the Yale
ouUit won in record time, bhe
19W'I team of Rjs, Bob!> Busch,
Erv l:jItraub and Rusty, Garst finished fuurth. The Haw'keyes came
in third in the finals, however.
_'IOVf,'S p~rst . also q~alified for
the fl~il!S )11 the 50-yard freestyle but did not place in the
fina\s of that event,
~idtic1Iio'ta
m; ii6iiie Mtehlcf.fi State, II;
tasifJ~, 8; No'iiHWestern, 8;
Purdue, 8; Rut,gelll, 5; North
carolina, 4; S6ut.hefn Callfornil, t: Stanford, k Harv1R'CJ. 3;
Queke, ~; Penn colle«e, 2; Tex-. 2; U&J1IQouth, I, and Iowa
8,\&&e. 1.
.
The ohampionships will winq
up tonight with the running, of
finals jn five events - lOO-yard
freestyie, i5o-yard individual medley, 40-yard freestyle, three-meter diving and 300-yard medlh
riHaf. PrelimInaries in lhese events will be held dut'lng the
mornIng lind afternoon.

tn Ute team ar-

$-)' ~rd

tree~¥lo:

MI$!gsn: i. flonry

Itliu.

3.

BuSbey,

Ray

P~I\l1

.",,\, Rutgers

I~O-yard

''''''''''~IIIUI

Weinberg.

1. Plc~

IWd,

Pa~OII ,

coUego;

Ylle :
~.

Mlc~an

4. Robert

nob~rt

Nu·

(0;23.1 \.

b~ckstroke : 1. Robert De-

Of\!At. Ob)o Stale; 2, J In\lllY Thuma.,
North ClU'oUna; 3. D\lane Drave . • low~i
4. Ralph Knight. Ohio SWlte: 5. DOIIaiel , J<;ortell. Mlchillan Sl.IItc II :34,0 ,
2?~-y sl·d fro .... \yl.: I. Blil Smith, Ohio
tltkte: 2. M~ljaco Woll. SOlilhern Call.
f01'll1a: 3. Mntt lI>Jann. Michigan; 4.
Eddie QIJberl. Te" •• : 5. • John Blu,""
V,III. (2.08.~; new meet record- old rc·
oord or ;l.: P
sci by Gcorllp Hoollcrhyde or Mlch gan Slale In '11148.)
200-yard broast straka: I. Keith Cal'ter. PUrdl'c; 2, J~ VcrdcUl', LaSalle: 3.
Dave &-lbOld, MlchJllln Slate: 4. Bowen
81.,Nforth, low.: ~. F,'snk BrUch . DSI·I·

9,t

mp"lh.

(2:14.8)

One·/hetej- d(vlng-l. Bruce Harlan.
OhIp . Slft.e; 2. Dive BrocUwa:\" Iowa;

!\(unllOlI. ,Raf Reid I: 2. Mlchll(an; ~.
; t. ltul,iel1: 5. Ll\SaUe (3:~7.6) new

I,..

record-old

In

moHl

qu~II'ylnlr

set

3:27..
h.al.1

by

Scarp Gains,
'ribe May Break L,oop Jinx Geiael falls

tIPS

I :0

I

Dubuque Cops Valley Indoor Crown

nrra

(Oa"enportl 4. Burlingame (Cllnloll) 5.
Culve~ tCedar RapId •• Frahl<i1n l. Time:

bbOORRS 'fO' MO~f.AL
VERO nEACH (IP) - Don New-

;05.5.

6O-yard hl&b h\.rdle~: I. M,lshler fDubUQue) 2. Benkamp ICadlt RaQlds.
nooscvcltl 3. tj!rlic~Qn (CJb'tO'l\ 4, Han sen (Cl1nlon) 5. Graycs (Cllnlon). 1'lIn;,:
:.trI •••
Ill-yard low hurdl•• : I. H. MUJ~r
(Ce!!ar ~pjds, Wll,toqrl) , 2, dre, ... (CllntOI)) 3, M!.shler (D4b"qu'l) •. ~'I ..\Ie

combe, Montreal's Negro ace,
made his SEcond start In tour
days aaalnst the Brookl>:rl DOdgers yesterday and wAs beilleh, 3-0.

t\ HAWKLET LEADS tile paok .. Jim Braclbur", Little Hawk half"mJler shootf 0'" In tront In th41
~ond sectIon 01 the 88O·nrd run dllrlll&' the Mil 11.,.lppl Valley Indoor _et In the rteldholtle IUl (JHA'ITANOOOA NICKS NATS
Franldln) . Time; :0'1,3.
ORLANDO IIPI - Ancient Bobo
«I)-yard re1al( : I. bubuque (Mal)uel, nlcht. Beblnd the speedY Hawklet are Donahue I nd WIIJlama of Cedar Rallids (Franklin) cllllely
Gljlb. Haney al)d R,.I,chnllln) 2: Iowa ~\Ihued by a pair 01 unidentifIed runnen. S&an Petrlek of Roosevelt (Cedar bpldt) beat Bradbury Newsom's comeback as a ChatCIty 3. Davenport 4, 'CII~lon 5. Cedar out 011 the last lap.
tanool{ll pitcher was the chief
Rapid •. Franklin. Time: :~, •.
altl'actlon yesttrdoy os the farm
Mile rela~: 1. Iowa CItY , lHelnl)lln,woy. Bradbury. JaV'u and E,beFtI f .
Herman tDavenporLl 5. JordAn ICedar hQn~s defebteti the Washlngtb!1
Cllnton 3, Dubuq,ull . 4, tllt1,,~po~t . 5. Infl TrImble) 2. Davenport 3. Cldar (JOWl Cltyl. Fisher (Cedar R~ld., Rapid',
Franklin) Distance : 20 r•.,I. four Senators, 5 to 4.
Rapid
..
Franklln
t.
Iowa
City
6.
CUnRooaeveltl.
Redel
(Cedar
Raplcll.
Frank.
c~r Rapl!!.. Rqo,eveU. 'J'I e. 3:3 •. 4, ton. Time: 3:411.3.
Inche •.
...
Jordan

(Ceda~

!\alild.,

ry~rd l'\jn (first , 'j:lIl,lo~1 . Trln)bfe
Re!llil~. Roo~velt' f. Sj)e~. r,Ql!-

Ir

tl&l\r,en (Clinton) , ~; .,~..... •
II8O·YI'" 1'\'1\ (lIeCona ~lton) 1.

Pole va~.II:

.1 Wendl

(Dubuqlle)

2. lin)

,I.

and

McGehe

fDubuque'. Helllhl;

~leS"lIC1 tCilntonl. D~Vun IGcd,Mr 1\11_
fCl!I. on~ and on~·rourlh lnchr. Inew
RId~, Mc,KlillcYI , Dell ICedM~ l1 .. plds, cp.,rer.nc~ r.;cord; lJl~ "!!Cortl by •"I'll 8"
Roo~u~'tl alld Oetllrulll
(ti.yeJ1P!)r~l ',VIIson (lowa CIl)'l I~b .

Pet- tie. Hetabt 12 , ...t. one &nd one-he1f
rick ICldit RIIOI~s. Roosevelt) 2 Brad- Inche. (lies old Mt •• l•• lppl Valley rebury tJOW\l . City! 0, D'-!1"" (lHIv '1. cord .et by Schl"bel (Davenport) 1034.
pan) t. .HtJ'lO\1 •. !.Geslat:. RiIDJ~, R.oPI>~ HLtrh JU'tIP: I. Waurdel (Ulvrnport)
v"I'1 II,
(tJivefl1\nTt). 'I'Ime: ••!lU. I. Hlu (Clinton) 3. IIhlr.r (c:J,I/ltoa) •.
i.. Medley mU" relay: . ,. Qlllal .BaP1dI, Be,.er (Cr.PJ~ &tpidll, W!!ron) , 111011Hoo...velt (p~trlclc, Be~, "tfiIronafd
it:..a"r lraplil's , MckInley; lIettrltlc

"In

..r.n:!'

• Ii;.

Lee in Return Bout

atuOAGO (IP) - Welterweight
Champion Sligar Ray Robinson
Iowa's Joe Scarpello moved threw all his punches in the first
into the semi-fina.ls of the NC- six rounds last night and then
AA Wrestling cha,mlliollShl))S o.n' fought for his life to take a close
1;ly GAYLE TA.LBOT
decision over Bobby Lee o! BaltiIJOS AN"UELE', (AP)-The oddS again·t ct PCIIllctlit Will - a 9-3 decision over Robert Sid- more befo e 7,728 in the Chicago
delis of Iowa $t.a.te Teachers
LOS ANGELES (Al) - The Chinet· repeating in either majol' leaO'ue appear to be getting longer coll~ge in the 175-paund class stadium.
It was a return match between cago Cubs blasted nine hits and
,,11 the time, but the Cleveland Inruans have ;';0 much solid claSH last nigHt.
the two scrappers. In their first nine runs in the eighth ioning
that theY.ShOUld escape the jinx which has tripped the last five I 10wa'lI other entry In the NC- brawl in Dec€mber the titleholder yesterday to down the St. Louis
American league champion.'.
AA
Bob Geigel lost out In won a split triumph. Last night it Browns, 12-7.
'['he Intlians are an infinit~ly strongel' aud more 'onfidellt tlle quarter.t1nalg to Minnesota's was unanimous as the two judges Head man in the big frame
Verne Gagne on a 5-1 decision. gave him a 53-47 edge while Itef- was AI Walker with a homer
(lll11' it than they wet-e in the I
Lemon,
the
"big
three"
of
the
Scarpello had to flrht an ex- eree Frank Sykora scored it 54-46. , and a douhle to knock home four
spring II year a'60 , ancl th 'y
runs.
tra preliminary match because
boast more pitching and rE'serve mound staff, are goln" to en•
of Ute 11I.1'"e entry list. Be wo.n and Illl·nol·s.
The Cubs totaled 19 hits, instrength than when they bea,t gage In a senous,
if unspoken,
hiS <jualifyinl bJut when he
Thj! Oklahomans, champions in cluding 'I third inning homer by
the Boston Braves in the World rivalry for the distinction of
pm' ned Joe Manchak of WyO
- 15 of the 19 NCAA tournaments, F~ank Gustine and one in the
series. ,
I winning the most games. Of
minr in 6:49. Scarpello won his were tied with Cornell college on filth by noy Smalley.
Even Manager ~u Boudreatl, the three, Lemon has looked
first round mateh by outpoint- the basis of pin points.
Each
who wouldn't predict !better than
11 lib th
iiI! t I up ing Berman Shlllerilf of Colo- school had five points _ one for
R~S
SPAHN
a third-place finish for his club
g. ~ e more won r u
rado State, 10-3 to a.dvance to each pin in the eariy rounds. Iowa
BRADENTON (JP) - Bebipd sulast spring, now says firmly that
no.
the quarter-finals last night.
State Teachers had four pins and perh pitching by Warren Spahn,
"We are the club to ,b eat - not
Some observers close to the
Geigel won his first round Minnesota three.
the Boston Braves yesterday declUb predict that Steve Gromek, match on a referee's decision
Thc threc individual champions feated the Cincinnati Reds, 7-3,
the Boston Red Sox."
Boudreau has had so much new who pitched a much-needed vic- over ~nald Arnold of San Di- who are ,b ack to defend their in a grapefruit league game. The
talent to look over that hls first tory in the World series, will be elrO State yesterday afternoon ' NCAA crowns moved into the win was Boston's first in three
team hasn't played together as a right up there with the top three. only. to fall before Olympic al- semi - finals without difficulty. tilts with the Reds.
unit yet. The champs have been Early Wiynn and Frank Papish, ternate Game last night.
They are Heavywdght DiCk :ijutSpahn, a smob.th \yotltihg leftlosing games, 'but it doesn't mean obtained during the winter, arc
ton of Oklahoma A & M seek hander, pitched the first five inputting ~ a scrap for starting
'F ORT COLLINS (IP) - Okla-.
..
. '
.anything.
be~ths. Boudreau intends to carry homa A & M's defending title- ID.g hIS thU'd NCAA htle; DI~.k nings and ga~e up but two hits,
Vets Take It Easy
10 pitchers.
holders paced the field through DI~kenson, 136 pounder from MI- both infield safetlts. He walked
The veterans are taking it slow
the quarter-finals of the National ~higan State, and Arnold PI~za, one and not a ned reached secNervousness Bothers Black
.
!.
.,
J'urdue's 121 (poupd chan1,.OIon. ond.
and easy agairu;t the long camColleglate
Athh::tic association Th e t'tJ
. th 128
d 145
paign ahead, through tlYey're all
Don BlaCk, whose pitching car- wrestling
championships
last 155 1~5es ~d 17~ clll po un ,
,
STRINGER'S HoMER WIN~
in good shape and there i~n't a eer apparently was ended 'by a night.
cant.
a
sses are vaSARASOTA
(JP) - ~u Sttlng"ury 0r a ch e . ,.,.ou
.., d reau, freak accident last summer, is
Th e Agg ies qua, lif! ed . s.ev£D
Sen'o us IDl
Twb thousand fans got thclr
I ,f 'lS nur s·ID g a ]'Ittle ,f a 't working out slowly and cautious- grapp1el'S f or t 0 d ay s seml-f rna 1s. biggest thrill of the night in a er's 31fO-tpot homer in the last
·
h Imse
around his middle, to be melted ly. There is yet no indication Io9Ja State Teachers college of 1match between Robert Maldegan, of the 11th inning yesterday glive
off rapidly once he sti\rts shQrl- whetaer he Will pitch again. He Cedar Falls and Cornell college ,Michigan State's runnerlJp for the the Boston Red Sox second team
stopping in earnest. Bobb:l'o FelJer complains of extreme nervou~;ness. of M~unt Vernon sent four .me,n heavyweight title last year, and a 4-3 win over the club's LouJsA decision Boudreau must ma'ke each IDtO the s€ml-f1nals, M~c~I- 1 Richard Simmons, a 6 foot 8 inch vUle American association tarm
is thtowing hail-speed most of
the time.
fairly soon concerns Orestes Mi- gan State and Minnesota .quallhed . giant from Wheaton, Ill., college hands.
"I finally got a little smarter," nasa, the Cu'l5an Negr{) third-ba~e- three each and Purdue IS repre- weighing 270 pounds. The match
YANKS SHiITOm PHILS
ended 7-7 on a point basis and
says Robert. "I used to think I man who has been just about sen ted by two.
ST. PET.Eru;BtrRG (If» - Allie
hlld to Win 'em all . in the spring, the hottest thing in the west for
Other wrestlers reaching the was awarded to Maldegan by the Reynolds and rookie Wally lfood
and I hurt my arm out here a Ith'e past three weel<s. He has semI-finals are froJTl Kansas State, ref~ree. Maldegan tl'aiied in the limited lhe Philadelphia Phillie~
year ago. There'll 'be no more ()f shown that he ean hit apd throw U.S. Naval academy, Nebraska, early stages of the match but to two singles yesterday as tHe
that."
and run like a deer. His field- Colorado A & M, Iowa, Pennsyl- nearly pinned Simmons in the New York Yankees cirv~ out
FeUer, Gene Bearden and Bob ing is the only question.
Ivania state, Syractlse, Indiana closing minutes.
their third shutout of the spring
training season, 11-0.
Joe DiMaggio delivered a pinch
single in t'he seventh inning to
la unch a three run session tor
the viclors.
Dubuque's Rams won the Mis«I\RDS 4. D!TB.OIT ,
sissippi Valley indoor track and
LAKELAND (JP) - Three rookie
field meet at the fleldhouse lasi
pltl:hers held the Detroit TIgers
night by a single point margin.
to four hits yesterday a~ the St.
The Rams posted 52 1-2 p'oiJits
Louis Cardinals blan~ed the Bencompared to second place Clingals, 4-0, in. an exhibition lIame.
ton's 51 1-2.
Fred ijutchinson, nick!!d lor one
It was the first tIme. in 19
run in the first, 'was the losilli
meetings that any scliool besIdes
pitcher. But the RedQirds did
Davenport or Clinton had won
tylore qamage to the olferings oj
the meet.
Dizzy Trout, getting four hits and
One new league record was set
thrte uris off him Irt lite seventh.
and a second tied.
Jon Waurdel, great Davenport
TiH'ON
TwtJ Hdldft$
high jumper, cleared the bar at
oCEANSID~ (JP) - Joe Tipton
6 feet 1 1-4 inchf~. two inches
smashed two homers lo drive in
above the mark set by Io',Va Cliy's
lour runs as the Chlcagb White
"Tug" Wilso", in 194~. Dick
Sox defeated the Camp Pendleton
WendL, DubuqUe, vau\teq 12 fed
Marines, 8-1, yesterday.
1 1-2 inches to eQ,4\l1, the mark
Pal Seerey, the Sox QVQrwelgM
poated by Davenport's Schiebel In
oLittleldel', madc hi~ debut a full
1934,
nine-Inning stint. Pat, who hqs
Suml1,ol'ies
reduced from 231 pounds to 216.
5Q-yard d. _I>: ~ . ~1~IlIn811 mubll'l.u~J
collected a pair of blows.
2. Do<:kle/'lna" fOavenpolil 3. G~<1rle

VellllOl'\' ~, Qelt~llr 'I Dllb'lq~el 4, Ii~r.
set tCedar !tapld!'. ~111;\I" ,1 G. Gllrll-

~

Cubs Rally in
9~Run Eighth
To Win, 12·7

Robinson O!ltpoinfs I

Pitching, Res,erve Power to Pace Indians' Push
Toward S~ond Consecutive Pennant

tC

..

PLAYFULLY TAKING A POP at ex-beavywel,ht champion Jack DemJISey Is heavywel.lflt tiUeseekllr E~ard ChJl,rles. Both men, we~ in Chicago 1ast n"ht to witness the non-title welterweltIJl
QJ.il.!4b ~tween Champion Sq~ a.y Bo~n, left, and Bobby Lee. Charles will sign today to nibt
Joe Walcott for the vacated beal'y,wel;bt crown of Joe LoWs.

Hawk In NCAA Mat :Semi-Fihals

(AP Wlrepboto)

TI\E VAGAB.OND OF T~E MAJOR LEAGUES, Bobo Newsom.
1J,~II!,lches his thirst between ,nninlrs of a four-frame slinl for the
Chaitano.oga Loo)couts at Orlan(lo, Fla.., yesterday. St",ndlng 011
the rig1;\t is Lookou~ seco,lld baseman Ca.lvin Ermer. Pit(:hinll to
Be!,'. i,f he was good \lDolJgh to be signed by the Lookouts, &bo
allo~ed ~hree runs and four h1t&-a1l In the first Inning.

S"", Jii>berJ. 8t1U!1II.I~y. Ohio ,. Sl.t~: 4.
Jonn Colinei'. DIlke; 5. Dlivld Trim (ClInton) 4.
bom, MlchllJan. (lu.•1 PIIlnts)
toO-Y.rd fr_Iyle relay; I. Yale
tPliut Oltdee. Bill F.r.Uworth. Larry

I
I

Shot put: I . Hlne)' (QubIiQ"4) a. "".
d .... on (ClInton) 3. Bryan (DI"enport)
4. Ritter . (J)\lbullue) 5. Oakl, . (»evenport! . DI.tin.e: 48 feet, four and one10llrth Inch..
•
.
• aroa" J\'I1\Il: 1, Nlml\e (ClInton) 2.
QI4b IDubuQue) 8. Ollbrat (CUnton) 4.

I

w~sHnij
Ike
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Hawks, Gophers May Hold Inters&ctlonal Series The in~id~ story about the separation of the Oedar Rapids Raiders and their main drawing el\rds-the Wilkinsons, Jack Spencer
and Red Metcalfe-arose from insufficient fund ... rrhe former IO\\la
stars had been performing with the club all season, and according
to one player were receiving {;hecks {)f a rubbery nature recently.
If Cedar Rapids can't support a team with players of that caliber, it certainly won't make a success of any otl1er quintet.

• • •

Minnewta and low.a are making even grealer strides toward
solidifying athletic Telationships between the two schools.
Right now the basketball coaches at Iowa. and ~hnnesola,
PoPs Harrison and Ozzle Cowles, are working out a plan to hold
Illtenectiona doublelieaders at Iowa City and ~1inneapolls durin&'
the non-conference season.
If the agreement comes into being, it should greatly increase the
enjoyment of cage followers during the car1y weeks of winter.
Here Is the gist of the plan, which may become an actuality next
season. On one weekend Minnesota and Iowa will play teams (rom
each ooast, e.g. Dartmouth and Southern California, at Iowa City.
Friday night Minnesota would play Dlirtmouth and Iowa would
meet S<Juthern Cal. Saturday night they would switCh»I! with reverse ,pairings. In no event would the Gophers and Hawks meet
befote the cotrlerence race.
Then on a later week.end another doublebeader would be held
in Minneapolis with east and west eoast teams as the opponents.

• • •

Iowa's bamsionnJlI« ba ketball player really lowered the
boom on a frou, of Tipton all-stars la t week, 104·38. F10yl
Marau_n, not tPlIl:h of a Korin&' sensation ill the regular sealion, tbsteci I.n 38 polbt. for the Iowans.
BesIdes Magnusson, CharJle Mason, Tony Guzowski, Stan
slraatsma apd Bill kay are inclUded in the barll~Lorming lineup.
So far they have played three games, losing to the Cedar Rapids
naiders, 54-48, and eeating Tipton and also the Dav n port nil-stars,
55-50,
They are scheduled to piay at Fort MadisOl\ next Monda,)', Burlington Wednesday and Dubuque Saturday, April 2.
•

•

•

•

The I>reeious space In the armory end of the IicldhoUSI!, some-

what ctowde<l: of late, has been aided by til bas bul~ t("Jln moving
into the \VIde open spaces. Coach Otto Vag J" [orc . well~ outdoors
for Ule first Lime yesterday aItel'llOOIl,
it llin" too 800n, either, since thl' team OPfllS I~ seasoll here
a. week from nex1. Wednel!day .calnst Bradle . FollowlllK that
iame ~e Hawks wilt leave April 9 for a spring trip throuih
India.... and UII to Mlehiran.
The pro pects for n goodl seaSOll are fairly bright, Velerans Al
DiMarco, DIck. Hoeksema and Wcs Dcml'o arc back Lo form the
basis for the pitching corps.
Two sophomores named Merlin may brl!ak Into lhe starting
linettp In th~ Inhelll and outfield. Merlin Kurt scems to have tlte
Inside track on !Irst ba~e. while MerlIn Moran could be the starting
righttielder.
Besides Kurt, the rest 01 the infield will be compo 'ed of former
lctter-winners. Jack Dittmer is back al s cond base, while shortstop
and ihirdl base will be pllt among threl! vetl!l'ans, KeIth Kafcr, Bob
Primrose and gob Smith. Smith was an outfioldcl' Inst spring,

R.cdrd Number tb Vi,

in cia.. BIndoor Meet
Approximnlely 500 high school
trackmen from a record 37 schools
will compete In the 1ieldhou e this
afternoon and ton ISM tor the state
class B Indoor crown. Harlan i~
defendIng champlbn,
The afternoon's cal'd, which
opl!ns at 1 o'clock, wIll consist
mainly of prellmlrlarie8 and final s
In tbe two-mile relay, pole vauit
anll buarter-mile dash ,
OnlY three IndivIdual champIons
will defend the crowns they war
In 19~8. Oon Swarttendruber or
Welltnan will try to keep hJ
titles in the sbot put and high
jump.
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Elizabeth Hedegaard,
John J. Luther Wed
At Episcopal Church

Society

Gamma Alpha eli

Students Wed in Afternoon Ceremony

ba ch pter of Gamma
ional dver
fraternity Cor .....omen. held initialion cer moni and a dinner .t
}{olel Je1ferson Thu day at 4:
p.m.
F or the program t
presented a
it. Pat Barnhoulie
received a prue for seUinc the
most Christmas cards and wrlPJ>in
In a collte·t am n
the
pled, .
The dinner was held in the
Roo room after the initiation ceremony and program. S
i I
euests "fo'ere • r. and M . Eu.& De
H. Harlan and Jan Manhall of
the Ambro Ad\'ertislRl
ency ·n
Cedar Ra ids. Mr. H rlan
chapt r spollSOr.
Initiate are. ary Luu
Pat
rnW as h in, ton;
hou. e. Newton; Arl ne Bu well,
Marengo; Martb8lbelle
Cooley,
Knoxvili ; Sue EAt .ton, BurIincton; Dori' Fran on. Red Oa ;
Sharon Judy. International Fall •
Minn.; Marilyn K iltleman. Coming; Kay Lien\, Phoenix, Ariz ;
and Anne Smith, Galetbur" Ill.

phs Chi, pro!

ElizlWbeth Jane Hedegaard be.
came the bride of John James
Lutber at 2:30 p.m . yesterday in
the Trinity !Episcopal Church.
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Hedegaard. San Mateo. Calif,. are
the parents of the bride. Mr. Luthel- is the son of Mrs. Jemes
Lloyd Luther and the late Mr.
Luther ot J e-llerson.
The Rev. Harold F. McGee officiated at the single ring cere-

Engagement Announced

•

Is
,

mony. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.
/Mrs. Carroll Johnson, 1225 Muscatine avenue, was matron of
holloI'.
The best man was Robert S .
Luther, Jefferson , brother ot the
bridegroom . lloyd E. 01 on , 1020
Kirlowood avenue; Robert H.
Stroup. 128 N. Clinton street. and
Lynn E. Rh.oads. Des Moines, were
ushers.
A reception was held in the
Rose room of Hotel JeNe1'll0n
following the ceremcny.
The
couple then lett on a wedding
tri,p to Chicago.
The brjde was aradueled from
Ward-Belmon t school. NubviUe.
Tenn. She has attended the University of Mexico. Mexico City,
the University of Texas. Austin,

Da. ,\ND MRS. H.E. LEACH. AVOCA, announce the eDr..-emtn&
and appro~llI' marriace of their claurbter. Per" Attn. to KeDDelh Eble . .Mr, Eble. Shelby, is the son of t.he . . &fr. end ftJn.
Geor.e Sble. Miss Leach Wall ITa.cluated from Avooa. hlfh ",bool
.nd attended the University ot Nebraska.. She r~eJved ber B.A. Tex.• and is now a junior in
the college of lfberai arts at the
derree from the st~ UniverSity 01 Iowa. In
The J)rlde-eled, State Universily ot Iowa. Mrs.
Is DOW employed ali 8peech therapist for the Muon CltJ WbUll Luther Is a member of Chi OmeJebools. l\1r. Eble was graduated trom Shelby W.h school aDd
from the St&ie University of Iowa. where he .. now worklnr on ga. social sorority.
Mr. Luther Wall ,raduated from
bis M.A. de,ree in the department 01 Englisb. He Is a member ot Jefferson high school, Jefferson.
Pbl Beta Kappa, na~onal honq..... y 1I0b0lu$ic fnter.U,. The wed.· and received his B .S..c. degree at
_il_D_' _ wIl
_ l_ta_k_e._
p_13_c_e_J_UD
_e_l_2_Jn
__A_V_CKl_a_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~__ , the State University of Iowa. He
is now doing graduate work in
1 the college of commerce here. Mr.
Luther is al'fliated with Sigma
Nu. social fraternity.
t:
IMr. and Mn. Luther will make
their home in IowB City.
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Church Calendar

II

except Sundays and legal holidays, pub·
IT. MAaY'S canCR
JerrerJoD and LinD street.
IIc reading room .
II, &e •• M".. O. H. Melnborr. ,ulor
aeY. J. W. 8c:hmlh:, UI'& pa.t.r
ll£ORGANIZED ClluaOJl OF
Sunday maues: 8, 7:30, D, 10:15 an"
LATTf!R. DAY 8AINTS
11::11 •• m. Weekday maascs at 6-:30 I.TI'
Group pl'CJltdenL, Jamu Mortimore
In Ibe convent and at 7,26 and' a.m . •~
YMCA
room., Iowa Union
th. <hurcb. Novena services Thuraday
~unday,
9:30 a.m. Class. discussion.
II 3 and 7:30 p.",. ConCessIons: Saturday
10:30
a.m.
Services.
Walter Oaykin ,
It . :30 to 5:30 and 1 to 7:20 p.m. Weol<-

Piano, Saxophone
Recital Scheduled

Three piano - saxophone selections will be fealured in a recital
by John Simms. G. Iowa City,
dl)'l durlnc the 7:11S a.ID. m ..s .. and sPeaker.
and Alan Tyree, Des Moines, WedlItor the Novena service...
CONFEB.f!NCE BAPTIST C llURCH
nesday at 8 p .m. in north music
Conununlly bulldln~
hall.
IT. PAT&lC5'S CBvae.
aoy. Vietor O. E,lo"oon. p.~lor
ut II. Co,rl at reel
Simms will present "Gaspard de
Sunday, 10: am. Sunday sch<><>1. 1I
II. ae,. MI~ . .Palrlelr. O'a,II1,. • ..,.,
a.m. Worshjp. "ChrIst Our Passover," la Nuit" by Maurice Ravel as a
.., • . •• f_01l4 J. Pascba. ..,'t ,altor
a
p.m.
Gosepl
service.
Sund.y masses: S:30, 8:30, 1:'5 and II
piano sel~tion. The three num•.m. Weekday masses at 7 :30. Confesslonl
on Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. &lid I FIltS:r CONGREGATIO NAL C II UaCH bers to be presented as a piano10 • p.m..
Clinton and Jefferson treet.
saxophone duet boy Simms and TylC.ev. John G . C ralt, pastor
IT. THQMAS MORE CHAPEL
SundaY , 9 :30 a.m . Chur<h schoo!. ree are "Co!1.<.'Ertino da Camera"
4111) N. R.lnTllde drive
10 :3\ a.m. Morninrt yAorshJp, ',What by Jacques Fbert. "Suite lor SaxOte". lAona.. 1 ... Brucmau, .altor
Has the Church to Say- To the ZeaIdIv. l. W. Ma'EteneYt asa't 'Paltor
lots." 'Nursery dcport",ent. '8:30 p.m. phone and Piano" by ~t'Dard
Bev. J. R.yan Beiliu, ass'l pador
l'lIgrlm fellowship, home 0{ R~~ aUl<:- Brindel and "Sonatine Sportive"
Sunday m ..ses: 5:45. 7, 8, 8, 10 and Ion . 1708 E. Colleae .Ire.£' ''tueSd.y.
II :30 n.m. Weekdny masse., 6:311, 7 and 7:15 p.m. Young people's mem})enhlu by Alexandre Tcherepnine.
':30 a.m. Holy day maSSes: 5:45, 7, 8, "lalS. Wednesd.y, 7 p.m. CIIoir reo
This is the 35th in the student
II I.m. and 12:15 p.m. Confession. heard hearsal, church. Thul"sd.y. 8:15 p.M.
from 3:30 to 5 p.l'l\. an(! from 7 to 8:30 Lenlen fellowship sUpPer . Mrs. JudSon recital series of 1948-49 and will
p,ln. aU Saturdays and the day before E. Fiebl,er, Grinnell. Will _ak on be broadcast ,by both WSUI and
holidays. also on First Friday, Sundays nlisslon work in Puerto Rico.
K'SUI.
before each mass and durin, 7 and 7 :30
l.m.

"'~kday

rna......

8T. Wf!NCIISLAVS' CHURCH
630 E. Davenport street
aev. Edward \V. Neu~lI, 'PlLstat
He", . J . P . lIine., pastor
6U1lday masses: 6:30, 8 and 10 a.m.

S!>eclal Instruction for grade school
children at 8:30 • .m. Saturday and for
hl.h .chool chJldren at 9 a.m . Sunday.
COnIessl!)" s heard from 3 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 8:30 p.m . on Saturday.

EVANGf!LICAL FREE C HURCH
OF COR.ALVILLiJ
'
Sunday, 9:fEi 8.m.. Sunday JsdhOOl.
10:50 a.m. Worship, uJesus Arresled ."
6:30 p.m. FCYF, church. 7:30 p·.m . Pre·
service prayer meeUng. 8 I).m. Service,

Sunday. 9:30 ' .. m Sunday soh""l. 10:45
a.m. Worship, 'IThe CrossbcBt'lng Christ. u

5:30 p.m . LSA. Zion I..ut~eran church.
8:30 p.m . Lulheran Icallue, church. Wednesday. 7:45 p.m. Len len midweek serv"Bl,ldad's last word-How?" I Tuesday. lee. church. Sermon, uThe ConscJence
7:3« p.m. OIHldaL board , parSOnage . 01 a Theil."
WednesdaY, 7 p.m. Oakdale servlde.
Thu.-..det . 7:00 ".m\ C!)t(.,., prayer
ZIOI'I' LVTIIREAN CII URCff
(American Lll lheran c:ohlerence)
meeling. parson.,e. 8:30 P1Jn. Choir
praottc~.

Joh . .on and B'oomincton s treets
lLev. A. C. proehl, }tulor
Sunday, 9:15 a.m. Sunday school.
9:30 • . m . Student Bible cl •••. 10:30 •. m.

FIltST BAPTIST CHUR.C II
S. Clinlon and Burllncloo s'l reeis
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, paslor
SUnday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. Jud-

1'lUNlTY EP'SCOPAL CIIURC H
320 E. Colle ,o ,lroel
Services. , IS18Ve8 or Freemen?" 5:30 p .m.
kv. Baro •• F. MClGee, reder
Sunday. 8 •. m. Holy Communion . LSA. chureb. 8:30 p.m . Devollonal hour.
.oh class. married younll people, church. Brealdas!. 9:30 a.m. Upper chureb Monday. 7:300 p.m. Adult membership
lIorcr WllIIa",s ela , J. JIervey Shuttl school. 10:45 .• m. Lower Church ""boo!. . 1 . W""nNday, 4 P.m. Child[ell>'.
"'der, Roger Williams nous•. 10:30 a.m. Nursery. 10:45 a.m . Morning Prayer. choir pracllce. 7:30 p.m. Midweek Len.
Worship ."rvlce. Dr. Marcus Bach, SUI 3:45 p.m. High .. hlol ,roup. 5 'P.m. len service. 8:30 p.m. senior choir
1Ch01l of rellilion. will rpeak on "Peo- EV"'i", Prayer. 6 p.m. Canterbury prActIce. Saturday, 9 •. m . Junior cate"
ple In FlItrhl." ~ p.m. Judoon lellow- club supper. 6:45 P.m. "Doctrine Of the chetlcal instnlctlon. 1l:15 a·m. Child, . \respen. Dr. L. L . Dunnington will
ren's choir praelice.

apeak on "1.00•• Rivets In the Iron Cur
ta~n ."

Potluck supper lollowlng. Nuts·

ory. 6 p .m. Supper. ROller Williams
bouse. 7 p.m . Second In series, "Whal
Do You Bet Your Life On?" Rev. John
Cralr, Iowa Clly Congrecatlonal church,
''The Blble." Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.
lellior choir practice, Church.

FIRST CJlRISTIAN CIIU RCH
(D1 •• lpl..

or

Chrl.O

:tJ7 Iowa avenue
1lev. Leon c. En,land, mlnlaler

her
that

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:311
•. {n.Morning worship. Communion . Ser...
InOn, "When Men Go Lame." 11 :30 a .m .
Correa hour. 6 p.m . Bethany feUowahlp .
"'ack supper. 7 p.m. Prof. Talbert,
"Christian Millorlties. U Monday, 6 p.rn.
KUhl Dubt potluck supper. Nursery. Dr.
C. I . Miller, speaker. Wednesday. AU
MY qUlllin.. Lunch . 7 p.m. Choir reo
_Nal. cl\,. rtt1i. ~\tll'day, 9:30 a.m.
Past...'. elass, hillh 1IChoo\ stuC\/!<I\s.
II a.m . Pas lor', claM, am all chll"ren.
C H URCII OF JESUS CHBI ST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
1111 £. Falrohlld Sired
Ihller Va.u.hn JI .. nnn. branch pre.ldent
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday ochoo!. 11 :30

I·m. Priesthood meetlnll. 7 p.m. Sac
...ment meelln,. 8 p.m. Fireside meel:
Intr ThUrsda y. 7 p .m. Ladles reJlef so".iy.
C II URC U OP CJlRI ST
•~ red a.rton. mlnl.ler

Prayer Book." Rev. Harold McGee.
TueSdaY, 8 p.m. Inqulrer's class. WedJUl8T M£:rllOD1ST CII URCU
nesday, 6:45 a.m. Holy C<lIr\munlon.
Jefter,en and Dubuque
Breakftlst. 9:45 a.m. Holy Con""union .
Dr. L. L. Dunnln rton. Rev . R. B.
10:15 a.m. Coffee hour. 10:30 a.m. Wo°
Crooker,
It. ... Sank,. mlnl sten
men's studY group, rector's stUdY. 7
Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Church schoo l. ':30
p.m. Junior choir rehearsal. 7:45 p.m.
Mid-weeK
Lenten
service.
Sermon. and 11 8.rn. Identical morning worship
Thursday, 10 a,m . Women 's auxiliary services. "Awareness of the Presence,"
dlslrlcl meeting, St. John" church. CIIn· Dr. Dunnlngton. :; ll.m . Wetltey supper
ton. Saturday. 9 a.m. Confirmation class. club. IIraduate and married students,
10:30 a.m. Canterbury choir rehearaal. annex. 5:45 p.m. W.sley Coundatlon
undergraduate studentR supper and veS...
7 p.m. Senior choir rehe. ,...I.
per loru~ Fellow<lh1p hall. 7 p .m.
Method"t youth fellowship . church.
ST. PAVL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
~MI •• ourl 8y.a~)
C JlURCII OF TilE NAZARENf!
..64 II. Jelters.. street
Burlla,lon nad C ln'oa . tree ...
Rev. Jehn F. CboJh. paslor
Rev. Wendell Wellman, mlnl, ter
Sun~ay. 9:30 • .m. SunMY ochoo!.' BISunday.
, p.m . Worship hour . 2:30
ble class. 1.0:30 a.m. ~ p.m. Wl.n
vespers, "Despised and Rejecled!' Sal ... p.m. Church school classes. 6:46 P.m.
urday. 9:30 a .m . Children', calechism Younll peoplc'. hour. 7:30 p.m. Evenlna
lIospel service, "I FInd No Fault In
class.
Him." Wednesday, 1 :30 p.m. Mld ' week
prayer' hour. 8:4' p,m . Choir reheara.l.
""ST UNITARI<\N OSuaCB
I~,. ...v.app , •• PUborl . Ir •• ~
FIII8T PRE SBYTERIAN OOVBOH
•••. Ev.... A. 1fort.. !, ~, ..1.1.1.,
20 E . Market streel
SundaY, 10:30 • .m . Chun:h school.
Kev. P . Il ewlaoa PeUoek. pastor
Nursery. ID:45 a.m. Public service. <lOne
Sunday. 9:90 a.m. CIIurch 8C~00!. 10:45
Cfn:.t Hour." 6 p.m. FiresIde club sup·
per. 7 p.m. ProC. Allin Tester . • peaker. B.m . Morninl worahlp, HGOd's Word."
WepneS41~y, 11 :30 to ~:3~ p.m. Snack 5 p.m . Westminster velPers. p rot. Rob ...
ert MIchaelsen, SUI school If reI I$lon ,
bar lunch, c"u""h.
wlU review a current rell&lous bool< . • 6
P.m. HI Club meetlna, lounge. WednesTUE FIRST EI'I'GL1 SI(
day. 9:30 •• m. Iowa City PresbyLerial
LUTUERAI'I' C HURCH
lneetlng, Muscatine. Thursday, 6:15 p.m.
. (U ntied Lllthera. c:b.rch of Amerlea)
Le~len family potluck supper. , :U p .m.
O.huquI an' 1II.rlo,~ ,1 ••,1, ,I
Meditation,
'IGod. Glo rious."
R..
M. &r •• ~or. p.....

.

"'9.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John James Luther

J SUI Beauty to Be

Kappa Kappa Gammas -

SUI entries for the third annual

•

Place First .n

Meet

Ka]>lJa Kllppa Gamma , ()(!iuL l>oI'Ol·it,~·. placed fin;t in thl'
wOlllen 'ii illtl'amuf'Ill wimming meet held Thul'I;day oigbt in t1w
women's A'ymnal:lium pool.
R ()p l'e~e lltativ ..s
from the
l\(Ippa Kappa Oamma . Ol'ority
WOl1 with !l. Lotlll of G7 .5 points
putt i ng th(,1Il ah('t1(l of the hi
OIU goa
repr\' 'c lltat ives
who

P.rsonal Not••

were cOila with I\. total of 42
points alld Pi R\:'ta Pbi , oror- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grothus. 717
E. Market avenue. are the parit.v which ph.n·l'ti thinl with 3 ents of a son, Joseph Patrick,
poihts.
Scores tor other housing units
represented at the meet were:
Kappa Alpba Theta. 32; Delta
Delta Della, 29 .{); Currier hall.
28; Della Gamma , 20; Gamma Phi
Beta, 15.5; Sigma Delta Tau. 14 ;
Zet.a Tau Alpha, 7; WesUawn. 6;
Alpha Chi Omegoa, 5, and Alpha
Xi Delta. 4.
Individual winners ter the
various events were:
Belrinners III : free style.
Anne Reed, Delta Ga_. Intermediate cll\8 : 2t-yard crawl.
Greicben Yetter, Delta Gamma; 20 yard lIutter kick. peny
Fuller. Ohi Omega; plllnre tor
dl,tance, Anne Irwin; Gam_
Phi Bela.; landing front dive,
Sue Stevens. Pi Beta Phi; eleJIlent.ry back stroke for rorm.
Eleanor Spanrlet'. Delta Delta
Delta, .
S ide stroke for form, Sue Stevens. Pi Bela Phi, and novelty reo
illy. Delta Delta Delta team.
In the advanced class: 40 yard
Iree style. Elame Jensen , Currier;
40. yard back crawl. B6be Dodge,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; breast
stroke for form, Barbara Ernst.
Pi Beta Phi; back crawl .for .form,
Marilyn 'Miller, Kappa Ka.ppa
Gamma ; diving. Elaine Jensen.
CUrTier; crawl for .form, Dorothy
Ruschrneyer. Westlawn, and free
style relay, Kappa Kappa Gamma
team .
Seals class: 40 yard back craw).
Sally Henry, Currier; 40 yard
breat stroke, Nina Larimore. Kappa Kappa Gamma. and 40 yard
free style, sally Henry. Currier.
TULIP FESTIVAL
PELLA (A") - The 1949 P eUa
Tulip festival will be held Nay
12. 13 and 14. 'Dates were annoullced by the Pella Historical
SOCiety.

Chosen for Contest

born yesterday In University hospital.
Beulah Waples, Rock Foils. III.,
is pending the weekend in the
home ot her n ifee, Mrs. Donald
A. Woats?n. J024 Finkbine park.
Out-ot-town guests at the
wedding of Eli~abelh Hedegaard
to John James Luther yesterday
were M~s. James Lloyd Luther.
Jefferson; Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Bland, Houston, Tex .; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Inf!. Milwaukee; Dr.
and Mrs. Lawrence F. Weber, Olney. Ill,; Mrs. Charles E. Bolen.
!'.It. Vernon, Ill.; Mrs. C.M. Reading, Jetferson;
ally Mahoney,
Ch icago and Peggy Hayse, Chicago.

nalion-wide Miss
rican Coed
contest must be turned in at the
Frivol office in East hall by April
11, Herb Holland. Frivol business
manager, said yeslerday.
'Miss American Coed Is selected
from beauties on colle,e and university campuses throughout the
nation.
Miss Mimi Hart of SUI won
the con Ie t In 1 7. Her ).lie lure
appeared in "Life" magazine with
oth r winners in the compel1tion.
SUI's nominee wIlL be leet d
from all winner
in previous
campus queen contests, HoUand
said. Contlants mu t wrn In an
8 x IO-inch ,10 y head and
shou lders picture or a full-l nlth
portraIt in ord r to he judled.
Jud, s tor the contest have not
been chc·en. Holland
lei.

Town 'n' Campus
OFf! ER •
LUB Officers' Wives club wlll meet t
I p.m. Monday lor luncheon in
Hotel Jetferscn. :'.ll"s. Edward M.
Parker will be the hostess.

BETA IG:\1'A PIlI - Beta Sill'
mn Phi. busmess girls sorority,
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday In
the Iown·Illinois Gas and Electric: room. Martha Eulber,. Edith
Sandra Glas&, A2. is spending Moorhead and Georgene Gettys
the weekend al her home m Mu~ will be the committee in charge
ot the socinl meeting,
coHne.

Two Marshalltown students
who are spending the weekend lit
their homes are Renee Brody, A2,
an~ Sue Cartwright, A3.

Singh to Address YWCA
Business Women in CR

Bhagwat Prasad Singh, graduale student from Bel/usarai, BIRoger McDonald. A2, is pend- har, India. will speak betore the
ing the weekend al home in business women's group ot the
YWCA in Cedar Rapids, March
Cedar Rapids.
28 at 7:30 p.m. Speaking on the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Amelon. Ox, occa ion of the world-wide obserford, are the parents of a 7- pound,' vance ot world IeUowhip. Sineh's
12-ounce 'boy born in Mercy hos- subject will be "Gandhi's Ideas
cf World Brotherhood."
pi tal Thul'Sd y.

o n URC II OF CIIIU8T, SOIENTI IIr

122 £. Celie ,e atrefll.
Sunday. 9 a.m . WHO radio brold"'t. 9:45 a .m . SI'ndoY' Icl)ool . 11 a.m .
lII'mon. " nellllty." Nu ry. \\IN""",",y.
• -p.l1\. TelUmonlal m..,Unr. 3 p .m. Datly

FOR

24 HOUR

I
!

Cleaning Service

DIAL 4153
Free
PI k-lip

em"
b,bnry

Varsity Cleaners

.,,"* ..

ELMEILINE KROIIN'

..n ou landlnr luture or thl
blaek faille .ate dr~ worn b
Jonl r f lit U"ls. The Iarp
...... hIIb I1Hlllihe aftd tenret'
p lee
.dd t6 llit ..""ltdl
of desil'n. Blactt suede
on wltlt rold trim ('.,1'11.,1 te lO"'trlne'
oulflt.

BREMER
for all your

Arrow
~

Shir t s

,I·

UNDERWEAR • TIES
.,

A

~I~~~===- .

y.y.............'Y'a............... •••••••••• ..,....·h......·.,..· ....

~ A FILLIP

~ For PHILIP

CAMPUS-CHAMP
with flUNCH CUffS
Phil, aill a nd Jock- like many cotfege men - Ii" It!e Ufra
touch of real slyle in Ivrow'• •mId ,oHaf mod. Is ,.,U" plain
or Frwnch cuffs,
If you prefe r oxfont- o fOf Arr.,., "$U SlX." If '/flU lik.
brOlldcloth - ask for Anow "P..... "

STEAK DINN'ER • 75c

ARROW

Y\lur dllte ~111 love Uti, thick. juicy sirloin
steak dinner served! with watne-cut french fries,
fresh salad, rolls and butter, There's no better buy
at 75c.

•SH'115

We're .pen Itte-8ring your date

A Smart Hat Especially
Designed For College It\en

The Royal Cafe 'remalns open until 2 A.M. serving a complete menu includjng sandwiches, homem a d~ pies, lind delicious
"special" items. You'll enjoy our prompt service and clean
plcasant atmosphere.

223 S, Dubuque

TYlES

ARROW'S SPREAD COL

You'll just LOVE our tasty

ROYAL CAFE

"

SPORT SHIR S

I,,,

Open
'UI
2 A,l\L

(

.All eye~ are on, 'the

Con ferenee room, 10"''' Unl."
Stmday, 10 a .m. MornIng wonhlp.
Conlmunlon. 10:30 a .m. Bible oiudy.

,alIT

_.em ,.me

Date Dress fetID

Fraternity Initiates
Ten ew Members

P. \GE nlREE

upen
'"I

3 A.&L

'Round (lorner lrom C.pUol Thea&er

NO IUAlINI II
Nt IIT£
If••ITUI

usn

IAil 'III IllllIIl
IIP.RUI IIYI
FCI"I~ by

li"'_

. O'A!OW PIPE CO , INC , CHICAGO

_ For smart-good looks .J:'ou ean't beat tbis
new Campus Champ. Flne fur felt - factory creel!ed' to hold its shape. A brand
new style that is out of this world for
smal·tncss and correctness. Sec iL today.

$ ,SO

'B RE'MERS

~

•• d TliS

All A"ow Merchandise available df

LA

th. Shop for me"

.'g{l~, pillV'

m

10,.. 'lty

lOS E. COUCRO St.

,e
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Band Members Get Ready for Trip

Peter Rogers Dies
~uddenly at Home,
Final Rites Monday

Ally. R. J. Knoepfler
To Initiate Award
Appointed to Direct
The Veenker prize of $75 will
,be awarded to a deserving senior pharmacy student for the first Cancer Fund Drive
time next September. Pharmacy

Peter Rogers, 84, for 25 years
a resident of Iowa City and a retired farmer, died sudd enly yesterday at his home, 512 S. Madison avenue.
Funeral services for Mr. Rogers
will be at 9 a.m. Monday at St.
l'a ,ricK's church . Burlal wiU be
in the st. Joseph's cemetery. The
rosary will be recited tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the Hohenschuh mortuary.
Mr. Rogers was born near Tiffin May 20, 1864, and for many
years lived on a farm west ot
Iowa City. He was married to
Edith Brogla of Cosgrove in April, 1898.
For a time after moving to Iowa
City in 1926, he was employed
by the city.
He is survived by his wife
four sons, Leo, Elmer, Plas and
Lester; two daughters, Mrs. Peter Keating and Mrs. William
Welsh, all of Iowa City. Also surviving are 18 grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

Dean R.A. Kuever said yesterday.
The award will be given each
year to a "deserving senior pharmaceutical stUdent attaining high
rank in all junior subjects," Ku evel' said.
The prize is offered by J .S.
Veenker, a pharmacist in Northwood, Iowa. Veenker is a past
president of the Iowa Pharmaceutical association.
Kuever said the award will be
made by vote of the pharmacy
faculty at the close of the junior
year and will be available to the
student at the beginning of the
senior year.

Robert B. Jones, 71 ,
to
a.
Dies of Heart Attack
wlille Audrey

(Dally 1."aD Plloto by MI, RI,lIler)

Pharmacy College

Iowa Mountaineers
Honor 15 Members
At Annual Banquet
Fitteen Iowa 'Mountaineers received service a~rds at the
group's annual banquet in the
River room ot the Iowa Union
We<lnelsday night. About 75 persons attended the dinner where
John Hess, A2, Charles City, was
crowned king of the "Tall Tales."
1I'0p service awards in the form
of hood-made ice axes were presented to John Ebert, president,
Martha Ann Isaacs, Joan Cox and
Don SuJ.livan, all of Iowa City.
iMrs. Jobn Ebert received a silver tray and Gordon Kent, Iowa
City, received a billfold. Bruce
Adams, A4, Solon, and Mickey
Thomas, A2, Iowa City, received
mountaineering pins with ice ax
guards.
Cole Fisher, G, received a
climbing key. Honorary pins were
given to Maggie Sewall, Earl Carter, Mrs. Cole Fisher, Rueben
Scharf, Erich Farber and Mrs.
Woodrow Weaver, all of Iowa City.

IT'S PACKING UP TIME for SUI concert band members who will leave Monday
cive
series
01 concerts in north alui central Iowa.. Wesley Bolin, AI, stores a. timpani In U.s case,
Moreland, A4, hanus Assista.nt Director Arnold Oehlson a muSic folder to pack. The eoncert schedule
iRabert B. Jones, 71, an Iowa
luo1udes 13 towns.
City resident for more than 30
years, died early Thursday of a
heart attack in his home at 1021
Sheridan aovenue.
Funeral sel'Vices for Mr. Jones
will .be at 2 p.m. today at
Wheels are tnrning and machinery is in mot.ion in prepara- Beckman's with 'burial in Memory Gardens. The Rev. John G.
A fire ill the grass and brush tion for the annual tour by the SUI concert band nnder the di ·
Craig, pastor of the Con:gregationol an empty lot in the 1500 block ection of Prof. C.B. Righter.
81 church, will officiate. Masonic
on E. College street was extin'l'he tour which begins Monday at 8 a.m., will cove r] 3 towns services will also Ibe held at Ilbe
guished by firemen at 11 :20 yeS-1 and cities in the northern anel
funeral home.
terday morning. No damage was central sections of the state.
"The boys who take down and !Mr. Jones retired in July, 1947,
caused by the fire, Assistant Fire The concert band will play an put up the music stands have that from a jdb as storekeeper at the
Chief AI Dolezal Said.
f 2
b
Backfires from the engine of a avel'a.ge 0 1. num ers .at each jQb down to a matter of seconds," SUI PSY'Chopathic hospital where
he had been employed for 12
Ri,hter said.
1949 Dodge tudor belonging to stop, s~metLmes pl~Ylng ~
years.
60
band
members
Each
of
the
Lee RI. Boder, 1016 Muscatine three dIfferent audiences m
He was a member of Iowa City
avenue, caused a small fire in three towns in one day, Righter is given a full schedule of his or lodge No.4, A.F. and A.M ., Iowa
her
duties
during
the
tour
togeththe engine about 9:30 Thursday said.
City cha,pter No. 2 and Palestine
nigh't. Ignition wiring was burned
Playing as many times as they er with a complete concert sched- commandery No.2 .
of
the
route,
an
exule,
a
map
and some slight damage to the do in different towns takes a 1reHe is survived by his widow;
paint was caused by the firc, Dol- mendous amount of planning and cuse slip for classes, a program a son, John, Detroit, Mich.; two
for
every
concert
and
a
tour
itinhard work by both the directors
ezal said.
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Shaw, OtFiremen were calIed at 10:55 and band members, Righter ex- erary with travel orders. This is tumwa, and Mrs. Helen Schmitz,
Thursday night to put out a brush plained. The whole tour is man- provided just to make things run Iowa City, and a sister, Mrs.
A $592 .1,2 judgment suit was
fire in the 800 block on South aged on schedule with jobs such more smoothly and to make sure Ledger Yod€T, Iowa City.
filed yesterday in Johnson county
Riverside drive. The fire was ex- as packing instruments, set-up there are no slip-ups, Righter
district court against Fred Herdtinguished before it Cll used any and take-down details and load- said.
Arnold L .Oehlsen, associate diJiska, 1724 E street, by Rex A.
damage, the assistant fit'e chief ing and unloading equipment
Rohr, Muscatine.
said.
done in a well organized routine. rector of SUI bands, Mrs. William
R. Mumma, women's counselor,
Rohr claimed hs car was daand Righter will accompany the
maged in a coUsion with the de<band on the tour.
~ity Treasurers
fendant's auto at the intersection
Iowa towns 'on the band's itint'
of Park street and Park Rose
.
,
f
C
F uneral services .or
ur IS street on Sept. W, 1948.
erary tor the toui' are Des Moines,
Dey, 76, Will be at 3 tH h
d H dl' k
' th
Marshalltown, . . Hubbard,
Ft. Thompson
er IS ~ W1 n~p .m. today at the Hohenschuh . e c a:.ge
Dodge, Algona, Humboldt, Bel- mortuary with the Rev. Harold ghg?nce In the ?perahon of hiS
mond, Hampton, Sumnet:, oel- F. McGee officiilting. The fam- vehicle. Ro~~ claimed as a r~sult
(l'his is the tenth in a series of stories on the Republican and
wein,
Independence, Manchester,
Democratic candidates for city oi- fices in the March 28 city gen- and Marion. The band will cover ily request that no flowers be of the colliSIOn he was depnved
sent
of the use of his car for business
eral election.)
the route in two chartered buses,
~. Dey, a graduate of SUI purposes :for a period 01 two
with a truck to transport instru- in 1894 with a bachelor of sci- months.
ments and equipment.
ence degree, died Thursday at !Rohr asked a total of $592.12
!Milo Novy, long time banking
Edwin B. Raymond is seeking
The tour will last five days, Mercy hospital following a short fer damages and for the loss of
oWcl al in Iowa City now seek- re-eJection to the office Qf treas- Monday through Friday, Righter illness.
the use o.f his auto. Waldo lVI.
ing electIOn as city treasurer, says urer of Iowa City on the Republi- said. With everything going as
He was the son of pioneer Iowa Wissler of Davenport is attorney
scheduled the band should be in City residents and spent his en- for the plaintM.
he "feel s that "30 yea~s of bank- CIlJ'l tick et.
ing experience is good qualificaII'he 58-year-old candidate has Iowa City late Friday night.
tire li!e in this vicinity.
tion for the ol'J'i ce of city treas- held that office here for 22 years.
Most of the concerts are to be
urer."
:Born in Berkley, Calif., Ray- sponsored by the high schools in
Novy, 48, bas b en active in mond has lived in Iowa City tor the towns to be visited. In these Dental Group to Attend
l ocal banking institutions since he the past 45 years. He attended appearances the host conductors Medical Society Meeting
came to Iowa City in 1919. He Iowa City high school and after will appear as "guest conductors"
The Johnson County Dental Sowas recen tly ,promoted to assis- graduation went t() SUI for two of the SUI band in their own
Robert E. Burns, who received
ciety
will be guests at the fourth his Ph.D. degree from SUI in
years.
The
"guest
conductors"
schools.
tant cashier at the Iowa Bank
also had the privilege of picking regular meeting of the Johnson February, is one of 32 scientists
Raymond Is at
and Trust company where he has
selections to be played at the con- Oounty Medical society at the studying the techniques of radioibeen aLfiliated
present a teller
Jefferson hotel, Alpril 6.
cert they 'will direct.
since 1936.
Isotropes in research at the Oak
at the First NaTopic for discussion is "The Ridge Institute of Nuclear StudThe Democrational bank here. a ..... _
Management of Compound Facial ies at Oak Ridge, Tenn.
tic
candida Ie
He has Ib een in
EARL DAY DIES
Injuries." Dr. James Barret
Burns, a botanist, is the second
graduated from
the ibanking busEarl
Day,
Independence,
died
Brown,
faculty member of both representative of the university to
[owa City high
. iness in Iowa
Thursday at 1:25 pm. at Univer- the school of medicine and den- study at Oak Ridge. Wayne Mcschool and took
City
for
36
sity hospitals, oMicials said yes- tistry at Washington University, Ilrath, instructor in the departa two-year busyears.
terday. He was 65~ye8l's-old when St. Louis, Mo., wiill be the StPeaker ment of botany, attended an eariness course at
The
elderly,
admitted March 18.
for the evening.
lier course at the instltute.
Irish's Business
gray-haired canoollege.
didate has been
Novy is
a
active in
the
POLiTICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
member of thc
American legion and Elks club
NOVY
Chamber
of
here.
qomanerce, 111e Eagles, and is
Raymond, who is married and
treasurer of the Moose lodge.
has four children, 11ves at 4116
'. He lives with h is family at GNint street. Two children live
519 N. Johnson street. lIe is mar- here in Iowa City, one son is
ried and has three children, one flying for the American airlines
in high school, one mirried and in Calfornia and one daughter
one attending sur.
lives in Chicago.

Hremen Extinguish
Three Small Fires

* * *

* * *

SUI Band Plans Iowa Tour

Judgment Suit Filed
Against Lotal Man

Final Rites Today
For Curtis T. Dey

(ily Election Candidates

ros ,
thr

At torney R.J'. Knoepfler, Iowa
City, has been appointed to head
the 1949 cancer drive in Johnson
county by the Iowa Division of
the American Cancer society.
The drive will be conducted
during the month of April, designated "Cancer Control Month" by
act of congress and proclamation
of President Truman.
Johnson county's quota has
been set at $6,706. Iowa is expected to raise over $~2,OO() during the drive.
Sixty percent of the funds will
remain in the state for research,
education and service; ~5 percent

Play Festival to Open Monday , I
'l'wo Iowa CitianR will be among the judges for the Iowa
play production f estival opening Monday in the Dramatic Arts
building, Festival Secretary Paul W. Davee said yesterdll.y.
Juc1g s for high school plays will be Harold Crain, assistant
profesSOl' in dramatic al'ts 8t
AU I, claRR A grollps; Lola
I fll ghes, instru cto r of speech
Ilncl dl'amati('s B,t Towa City
high school , cl ass C and part of
('Iaqs n, and Camptol1.-B~lI,
c1il'ectOl' of' theat.er at the Uni.
versity of Drnver, the J't'st of
C
J}pplications for the editor and laR!! B.
I
David Itkin, director of theater
business manager positions on the
19~9-50 Frivol should be filed ,be- at DePaul university In Chlcaco
fore 5 p .m. Monday, April 4, Prof. and director of the Goodman MeLeslie G. , Moeller, president of morial theater in Chicago, will
the board of trustees, announced judge the community plays.
Over 50 hleb schools ....d 12
yesterday.
Candidates should file their ap- community ,roupe will particl.
plications with Mi ss Loie M. Ran- pate In the el,ht-day festival
dall, secretary, board of trustees, Which will Include deJDDllltr..
Student Publications, In c., N-2 t10ns and round-table dJseUl·
810ns of problems of actin" dl·
East hall, Moeller said.
rectln", sta,ln, and pJaywrit.
Requirements £01' application
Inll'.
are as tollows:
The group rating plan of judg.
1. Experience on F'rivol
ing will be used with the achieve_
2. Demonstrated executive abil- ment of each group of players descrilbed as either superior, exity
cellent, good, averal/e. or below
3. Good scholastic standi ng
average.
Interviews by the board of
Participants in the plays will
trustees of Student Publications, be housed in South Quad and
Inc., will be h eld Monday, April Currier hall. Registration head11, beginning at 4 p.m. The board quarters will be in the Iowa Un.
will be interested in any specific ion.
plans candidates may have for
Three schools which have been
conducting the publication in the added to the original festival list
coming year, Moeller said.
are Washington, class B to pre.
Applications should state the sent "Gloria Mundi"; Burlington,
position sought, details about the class A, "Goodnight Please," and
candidate and some suggestions the Vinton School for the Blind,
class C, "High Window."
about the publication.

Business Manager,
Editor Applications
For Frivol to Close

Try and Stop Me

R. J. KNOEPFLER

{s earmarked tor research on jJJe
national level, and the remaining
15 percent is used for education
and publicity.
Campaign headquar,ters in I()wa
City have been established in
room 14 of the Schneider building, 114 1-2 E. College street.
Knoep:fler has been a resident
of Iowa City since 1939. He graduated frcm SUII's law school in
1942 and then entered the navy
where he served four years as a
lieutenant. Since 1946 he has
practiced law in Iowa City.
In commenting on his appointment, Knoepfler said, "I consider
it a privilege to be counted as a
worker for the cancer crusade.
"I hope the people in Johnson
county vnuI give generously of
their time and money in support
of this vital and worthy cause."
The Iowa division of the society
has appropriated over $70,000 to
University hospitals for research
now being carrled on in the field
of cancer.
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]1)49. by Bennett Cerro DIstributed by King Features Syndlate.

SUI Grad Engaged
In Atomic Research

OLYMPIC '49
ALL-UNIVERSITY MUSICAL COMEDY

19 BIG SCENES
[8] CAST OF 40
[8} 16 NEW SONGS
r81 22 PIECE ORCHESTRA

[8]

•

City Hall

ABIGGER! and BETTER!
,

PANACEA SHOW
APRIL 1,2,3,7 and 8

1+:
~
~~
M1

~t.

1

WHY is Iowa City referred to as th~ city of chuck-holes,
• slippery hills, and dirty streets?

2.

. MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM
Show Time 8~00 P.M.• Sunday ~atinee 2:00 P.M.

WHY was an expensive snow load~r purchased and
then hardly used during the past winter?

GET YOUR TICKETS

!TODAY!

WHY is there no constructive program to solve the
problem of garbage and ruboish dispolal?

T.
For Appointmenl
Dlal 3961
12GY2 WaahlnQton
(Above Bramen)

W()~(3

~TU()I()
A T. Wong PortraltMod.rn a.
Tomorrow

4.

WHY put in a street cutting across St. Joseph's Cemetery to benefit only six property owners?
(Solution to my"eri•• tomorrow)

)

•

WHETSTONES

•

BREMERS

• RACINES
• IOWA UNION

Price $.42
plu. tax .08

ONLY $.50
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"Kiss Me Kate" is (Jole Porter's ,biggest musical hit in years. Russel Crouse thinks a second company should be formed at once to
ca~h in on the ecstatic notices bestowed upon the Broadway troupe.
The-· road company, however, Crouse says, should be named "Kiss
Me, Duplikate."
Cop~rlgh t.

1\

, d
if

b

THROUGHOU'l' lhr nitPd States Murine Corps, Gen. Holland
M. Smith is affectionately knOWll as "Howling Mad." How richly
he deserves the nickname is demonstratea in the crackling
prose of his recently-published
memoirs, "Coral and Brass."
Most of his invective is directed
at high Navy officers, who, he
bluntly charges, exploit the Marine Corps shamelessly, and overestimate th e- vallie of tht'ir
own obsolete "battle wagons."
~xplaining the title of his oook,
"Howling Mad" Smith say-s, "Coral was a great ally of the American forces in the island hopping
campaign in the Pacific. I would
hesitate to place in the same useful category a lot of our brass."

..
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day ' Marketable Skills Necessaryr Officer Candidates
•
For Home Ee Club
·Vocallonal (~nlerence Advised Named by President
I

J

Have a specific, marketable skill that you can fall back on
Fifteen SUI women are can,diwhC'n you get out of call ge, Mrs. Constance Rteele, personnel dates for offices in the Home EcodirectoL' of th
ontaillC'I' orpOl tiOll of Amel'ira told bel' au- nomics clUb, President Sharon
die'J1CE' Y<'stRl'day in thE' S('nAt(' -------~---- Judy, A4, announced yesterday.
chamber of Old Capitol.
tor ot the ur equcatiotlaL place- Ballots may be obtained at the
The
vocational
conference, ment office diScussed the place- home economics office and must
"Calling all Careers," opened at ment office In the panel discus- be turned in by 5 p.m. Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. yesterday with five ses- slon at 1;30 p.m.
Miss J udy said.
Oth er Speakers
sions throughout the day. It is
Carol Chopek, A3, Iowa City.
being sponsored by the University .Othe: SP~~kHs on, lhe pa?el Sally Clearman, A3, Oxford, and
Women's association.
dlscussmg
Career
Coul1selmg Aiice Pitz, A:3 Middle Aman!}
Speaking at the 2;30 p.m. ses- and P lacement a.t SUI" were Hel- are running fo~ president. Th~
en M B
d
t
t th SUI
slon on personnel work, Mrs.
. ' arnes,. lrec ~r 0
e
• candidate receiving the second
Steele said most beginners ar£ busmess and mdustrlal pLacement highest num!ber 01 voles w'n beoffice; Clayton d'A. Gerken, pu.,
I
not rea d y to d 0 personnel work sonnel counselor at the ' SUI stu- come Vlce-presldenl.
Immediately
alter
getting
out
of
college,
dent counseling ottice, and Ralph
Candidates for secretary are

ot music, to stimulate and broad-

en yourself," she said.
Lyda Clausing, an SUI graduate, said home economics, art
pnd a costume course in the theater have helped her in her career.
~:::. spoke on dress design at 10:30
A designer tor

-a St. Louis dress

Coune,I·1 Candl.dates

Mayor Preston Kosel' yesterday

Ii Weinsledt said yesterday,
of Jifts "I will be very much pleased to
from , the ~ple ~ France on ~e ~Ive the tifts. I am sure they
MeJ'Cl Tra.m which stopp(d m will be an asset to the library."
Cedar Rapids. The .gifts were torThe gil wUl be put on display
warded to Iowa City by the Ceo as soon as .rrangem.e1'Its ean be
dar Rapids Chamber of Commerce. m.de she added,
The Jift mcluded a volume of
'
poems and other works In Freneh
Two other cifl$ from the Merd
by Alfred De Mus t. ~The paper- Train were brought to SUI from
backed volume was don.ted by De~ Moln durin, the latter p.rt
M . Brldei, ~enton. France.
of Febru ry by William J. PeterAnother gm w
a small box son, lUstori al society ~uperlntenabout the siz.e of a elgar box. d nt .
Mayor Koser didn't know wh t
One lift, wManu I of Natural
kind of wood was used in making Scien "from the library of the
the box, but he
id he thought Late Prof. Paul Kaurd published
It was stained its dark brown In li7I1,
liven to the state
color.
hHoric 1 society. Th other, a hisMayor Koser said h would ('nd t ry by G Tman Balin of Mont
the ,ltls to Miss JOYC
in tt'd l
Int- fichel . hi tori ~'rench 1at the public library.
land, was l iveD to SUI.

Easter Seals to Go
To 15,000 in County
During the present Easler Seal
campaign, 15,000 letters containing seats will be mailed to students and people of Johnson
county, the Rev, Evans WorthLey,

10 Appear at Rally

"Doors Open 1:15 P M:'
-ENDS
MONDAY-

NOW

I~:trl!~[j

SHOWS at - 1:30 - 3::e3
5:17 - 7:20 - 9:20
"Last Feature 10 ~ O "
ItmtIrts .f •
.uilller .'.' · ~I ctor

I.,
•

w.1II

II

ACCLAIMED BY IOWA CITIANSI

I

::-te. The FOXES OF HARROW.
(DaJl, I .........t.

Open
1:15"

t'Powerfully Movin9l Exceptionall"

Lucille Dl paolal

'Impact and Dramal Superb Photoqraphyl"

.
John GnmberQ

[

"An uniorgetable tale of terror and beauty. Superbly
donel"
George R. Kernodle

~1

a.b _ . ,

cmiii!'~I~ ~N!~~~!'~
For Laftin' Out Loud

Gt.6lh~~~

BUCK

,._.

F. L. r ehlingl

I"A .!rong and beautiful picturel"

,

Goldie pechenukl

f'Overpoweringl"

the arrival

A TRADITIONAL LVE thai winter's m decl Is wbm en&'IDHI'I
MellI urveyine tht' c mpu , lru>tructor lIerman TUhau (left) and
tudenls David Jaeobs, E3, Cedar Rapids, llncl Merle Hoye, D, 10WI.
Uy. disc
d yes1~rdll)' th~ more ~nJoyabJe phue or ~...In·
e~ril1J' currl ulum on the t'a. 1 eem pus near OL
d CapitoL

The HUNCHBACK
OF NOTRE DAME

SUNDAY

Ii

A tri-dorm rallY' to introduce
candidates in the aU-university
election who live at the Quad and
Sol1th Quad, will be held Monday night at 7:30 in the Quad
lounge, Councilman Harold Davidson, Al3, Brooklyn, N .Y .• said yesterday.
Four men (rom the Quad and
o?e from Sou~h Quad are runmng for coun.cllman-a:-large.
:r~ey are Karl S. Wm'borll, C3,
Williamsburg;
Jack. .Pedersen,
A3,. Marshalltown; Krlsh~a K .
(Kns) Kihandelwal, Ea, calcutta,
India, and William Eads, A2, Ida
Grove, all from the Quad. Robert
Kramer, A2, White Plains, N.Y.,
is from South Quad.
Hillcrest
President
George
Kauffman, C4, Audubon, will introduce the candidates. Quad
President Mark Payton, U, Belle
Plaine, and South Quaa .P resident
Gene Glen!}, A3, Ottu:mwa, wJil
also take .part In the program.

*

TODAY
COMPLETELY NEW SIIOW

From Two Dorms

firm, she said 1.he people in this
field are friendly and intormal
ond yet very temperamental. This
is because tlley are concerned
about the success of other designers as compared to their work,
she explained.
"Home economics is a good
background for changing from a
working career to a home career,"
Mrs. Gertrude Aus~in, director of
nutrition education for the Arneriean Institute of Baking, Chicago,
said in the 3:30 p.m. session on
nutrition.
Background Course
Chemistry is a wonderful background course for this field, she
said. Being able to get along with
others is the best way to get
ahead in this Cield, she added.
Method is important in administering a social welfare program,
Estelle Gabriel, psychiatric consultant from the Veterans clinic
in Chicago, told the opening sessian yesterday morning.
She stressed the importance of
entering imaginatively ' into the
other person's troubles and concentrating 100 percent on them.
A basic lilting and a concern tor
people is required for success in
this field, she explained.
The SUI placement office helps '
students obtain jobs in engineering, education, business and ind\lsiry, not only in Iowa but all
OVEr the country. Frances Camp,
placement coordinator and direc-

VA'R5ITY

Positi vely
Ends

Gifts from Merci Train Arrive in Iowa City
announced

chaironan in Johnson county. Sllid
yesterday.
The sale of the seals ends Easter
Sunday and is sponsored in Iowa
by the Iowa SOCiety tor Crippled
Children and Adults. FUnds are
used to aid handicapped people i:1
Margaret Felter, AI, Van Meter; the state,
Ann Fenton, All, Iowa City, and
Cans lor collection of coins will
Charlene Floyd, All, Iowa City.
be distri!buted in Iowa City and
For treasurer; Sonja Egenes, surroundng areas next week,
A2, Slory Cty; Ernestine Rashid, Rev. Worthley said. A special EaA2, Fort Madison, and Martha ster seal table ha5 been set up In
Scales, A2., Des Moines.
the Iowa City postoffice to accept
For membership chairman: AI- contributions,
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;..

Ellsworth, director of libraries at
The beginner must work his sm. Dewey B. Stult, acting dean
way up, she said. His success of the SUI libera l arts college
depends on ability to get along was moderator.
with others, obSe1"Vation, Interest
Three sessions are scheduled
In the work and training she add- for today, t he tirst starting at 9
ed.
o'clock. The meeting on commuBroad EducaUlIlI
nications will open the day's proShe suggested as broad an ed u- gram with discussions 'on hospital
cation as possLble. "Take some work at 10:30 a.m. and education ~
subjects that are not even reLatEd at 1; 15 p.m.
to this field, such as appreciation
_ __ _ _

I

Survey urveys Sign of Spring

berla Ach nbach. A3. Lisbon: J,bophilW Stooker, All, Keokuk, amI
Maureen Vaughan. A3, Keokuk:.
For poollcity chairman; Nancy
Brislaw, A.3, Des Moines; Margaret Inman, A3, Keokuk, and Janice Payne, A3, Exira.

PAGE m"K

'BeautlJul photography. Very moving I Authenticl"
E. W. Rinqo
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R•• 1Itic pair.

STEINBECK'S
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MOST
TALKED-ABOUT
STORY!

....

IlUP TERRY JACQUEUNE

£DUUOO OAIIIIULI • MAR6UET lIliDSAY• AITNUI SIIIELIS

PO P EYE

- The Impassioned drama of a
man whose lust for riches blinded
him to a love beyond prlcel

NOW!

Ends Monda.y!
Blasting the Sereen
••

•

".,.,lIonon

: Cary Grailt
:

In DON HARTMAN 'S ",oductlon

: Every Girl
:
Should
e.
Be Married
•

(o .'lorrine

• ' . . BETSY IIRAK£_•

Louis Prima's Band

PLUS - DONALD DUCK
"Soup's On"
FEATVRETTE
"Stroke of Twelve"
LATE NEWS

New Colortoon
Latest World News Evenlt

Coming Soon to the VARSITYI

'THE SEARCH'

wI".

..

OUR CLOCI< FOR ~ A.M.
TOMORROw J wlWT' TO GIVe
AI FELLOW A RltoG

MAlA £lIM

ARMENDAR~· MARQUES
PfocIum by OSCAR DANCIGERS

DI,..I" by EMILIO FERN ANDEl
Sc'H. PIQ ., Joll. Stol......
l ..11Io r,","", ."
J..kW ......

LAFF-A-DAY
DINE

WINNER of the 1948 ACADEMY
AWARD As the Best Original
Screenplay of the Yearl

and
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THE BR.OOD OF BABY CHICKS
'tOU BOuGHT WILL BE EGG
LAYERS N~ YEAR. BUT WE
NEED MATURE HENS t¥:foN 10
LAY THE HAM·FLA'vOI<.ED EGGS/
YOI,) UNDERSTAND T~A1;:
DONT YOU, JUNIOR ~ .. A
FRIEND 15 DR.IVING M E OUT IN
THE COUNTRT' 10 8LN A FLOCt(
01" WHITE

YOu.a'

BLONDIE, REMIND ME 1'0

, .. ~1AI~U~~~l~ LYNN
Added s hortS

CHIC

BLONDIE

OKAY! ' ·rLL RAISE
DA U'L' CI-lICKS FER
,A,MUSEM[;NT' "DEY'LL

-

LJL·
"
I

BE DA FOIST ONES

.'- '

I'LL BE ABLE TUH
WAln t wrrnOLJr
FLATTENIN' MUH
NOSE 01\1 A
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PeT-SI>4OP
WINDCNI/
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LEGHOR.NS!
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, "They're fighting over a Woman-lnt !~.:
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How Many Ripples This TImet
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Civil Rights Still Has a ChanceJust as Republican sentim~nt in Ule senate
was split over the sto,p-ofili'buster issue, so
GoP plans on whab to do next about civil
rights have been hazy.
Some senate Republicans, notably Sen.
Wherry, assumed a let-see-the-administration-squeeze-out-of-this-one attitude. But others insisted that their defense of existing senate rules and subsequent support of a comPl'Qmise gag rule was not a Ibac)rnanded way
qt killing civil rights.
Many GOP senators honestly believed lhat
the new ruJe. whjch can cut orf a filibuster
with 64 votes. has paved the way for civil
ril'hts lecislatlon.
Since it is still true that (lnly an actual test
at the new ruling - actuaUy seeing if 64
senators can be lined up to cut oI:rf a Dixie
fllib'uster - is to send a piece of civil rights
legislation to the floor, many Republicans have
beJln advocating this.
The GOP leadership itself came around to
Ulis viewpOint. It was reported to have round'ed up 35 mem:bers of its block. all pledged (0

5tn

vo.te to shut of! a filibuster.
Still sbowing signs of a SPlit on the G,OP
side of the aisle, some Republican senators are
jabbing at the administration demanding to
know why it does not brq out an anti-poll
tax bill. Others are sincerely calling for the
same thing.
'l'aklnl' up the ehallenl'e, Sena&ors HumpIney and Warner and GOP Senator Morse
introdueell IUJ. nU-l)'nebill&' ~i1l. Humphrey
threw '~ " , ·ebiueuce ~ ~e chaDell&' uc
Kepubl!caDl. ',' Siull IIJI and. be couDte.;, Jie

saJd.

.•

,

•

•

This 1$ a refrshing situation. At last all
politicql vie~ints are rallyiQg to the idea
that to appose cLvil rights is as Pad as opposin" say, mother ood. All but bhe southernets, of course.
Pe~haps RepUblicans anQ north~n JJ,emocrats. ali fo,rbi~g ov'er wilh ri~iequ~ indignation, will uni~ to push tl1t:P.ugh a civil
rights progr~l1JI. The drawn oUlt -preliminaries
are Oover. It·s time for everyone to stand .uP
and be count!!d'

Do We Still Believe in Fair Tria Is?J!lver since the trial of the American Com- are either spies, trailors or saboleurs working
munist leaders began, the defense has claimed against us fr(lm within."
Iha t it would not receive a fair trial. America
While the justice department is trying to
\
is in a state of hysteria, is its chief con- . prove in p. cOIfrl
of law slWllar ch.arges, this
tention.
flat indictmeot makes it ~pear ~hat ihe (c>vMost Americans are willing to brush aside ernment is updefcutting ow' · legal processes.
suoh acc usations and let the Irial proceed. Let's
T,lje ,se~ond incident was a .sur~is~. io a
see the evidence the goverllIJlent has; let's
way. 4 vice president of the Vir,inla CRmlet the {:ourt decide whether the American
munist party lho died in 1946 "pequeatped hts
Communist party is guilty o;f cons.piracy.
$~.'800 esla,te, ncluding a Sh!?nandpah valley
So saYS the maJorUy. But two incldenj.s
farm. to the PlIrty.
oceurred &he ol.her day which - w~lle ltot
'I
3u~ a dreWt ju....e t.hrew PIe will oul .,r
refl~ the atUtude of a very lane I'roup
coUr' Oil ~ pounds ~t the ,afiy waS ....
- will live &he American Communists
mill ClClt~" aimed a& ~verWowm; U)e I'o~·
rrpunds to yeU ..hy8teria ...
ernment.
The first incident came from an old source.
Americans fere shoOk~ at the judipial ran.
Americans could eXipect as muoh. The house
rooding
Cardinal Minaszen~y and 15 Protes(an,
un-,A merican activities. long silent, came out
w#4 a booklet proclaiming " that at a time of churchinen receiv~ ~ind ~Jl iron curt~fn.
natlonal crisis; the United States wo,uld have And yet we tOolera~e sueb cloee irnit.itloos 01
nearly 825,000 (.A!merican Communists) who judicial unfairness right -here a4 bome.

-

;

Pro~s,d

l-

The Amerl~n people. through
testimony at the New York conspiracy trial and ,the sp.y activity
report ot the 'house un-American
activities committee, have been
getting a good look Ulis weekl at
the theories and methods of Communist infiltration.
Neither source provides anything partiC'Ularly new to students
oi Communls.tlc .activity, but they
dO lerve to boil it down for better
p~lic consumption.
The report on spy aeUvlty

[

oIooeJ, to......... n... In CanAda In 194~or·
aple., Ruutan otflola1l,
-ifve Commupl.ta or lelttavelel'l In a .&orr·book
Ion wbleh was, none&lIelell.
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!!lk'ly evidence at the 11'ial 1'et(I bulh thEi th!jol'Y and pra ot revolution In the Unlled
to the lllllCesslty for ell1"4I1XllI, Infiltration by ule of toree.
11he BbUJtY to r o~~.
as quoted from written get when it re.lly etst. Is' a 'crltis a Soviet SoclaUst re- ieal reqhlr.m~lIot in jlD i~eo16"ic.l
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The DailyIowan

Work Advancing on
Coal-Burning Diesels

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 19411

RALEIGH. N. O. 1m-For what
is believed to ,be the first time in
history. a high-speed diesel engine
is purrinil along contentedly on a
diet of iPulverized coal mixed
nearly half-and half with its fuel
oil.
Prof. Robert 'B. Rice of the diesel school at North Carolina state
college. who developed the coaleating engine, said yesterday his
present work is only experimental.
Four to ten more years of work
will probably be needed to bring
the idea to wide comtnerclal use.
But RI"Ce believes that eventually the process of burning coal in
the nation's thousands of diesels
will be of great importance.
"Let·s put it this way." he said.
"In the time 01 war, coal js more
plentiful than oil. And with coal.
one gallon of fuel does the work of
two gallons.
"Railroads can use it to cut down
oil consumption. The Pennsylvania railroad owns many coal
mines. and it doesn't like having
to buy oil for diesel locomotives
when it could use its own coal.
"The Norfolk and Western railroad. another important coal carrier, doesn't have any diesels because it wants to burn coal,"
Rice intimated that the coalburning diesel might be important to the navy. which uses diesels
in many of its smaller ships.
Experiments started at North
Carolina college about two and
a haJJ' years ag{), Rice said.

Cat of Distinction
Gone from Siam
BANGKOK (IP) -The Siamese
cat ain't what he used to be.
A Siamese cat show held recently at Lumphini park revealed
what happens when proper attention is not pa id to improvement
of the breed - it·s difficult 10
find a true Siamese cat anymore
in Siam.
Too much mixed breeding and
the absence of a good local cat
stud where pedigreed felines can
be bred were put forth as major
causes of the situation.
In fact. one expert said sadly.
cxhlbitors ihemselvcs apparently
forgot how to distinguish between
the true Siamese and just any
cat Iborn in Siam.
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UNIVERSITY
UN1VEK8I'I'Y CALENDAa
0llfe4,s, Old CapitoL

~

Saturday. March 26
All day ~ Vocational Conference - Old Capitol.
SundaY, March 21
7:30 p.m. The University
Club, Program and Refreshments,
Men InVited, Iowa MemOTiaJ
Union,. .
Monday. ]\[a,roh 28
8:30 ' a.m. -10:00 p.m. - Iowa
Press Institute, Old Capitol.
TuesdaY, March 29
8:30 a.m . - Iowa Press Institute, Old Capitol.
Wedllesday, March 30
4:30 p.m. -.Art Lecture Series.
"Old Masters' Technique," by W.
McCloy. Art Auditorium.
Thursday, March 31
4:30 p.m. -Women's ltecogni.
tion Day Program, Macbride Auditorium
7:30 p .m. -The University Club,
Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial
Union.
Friday, April 1
8:00 p.m. -"Panacea" - sponsored 'b y the Sludent Council,
Macbride Auditorium.
8:00 p.m. - University Film
Series, Art Auditorium

CALENDAR

Self·Propelled Rocket Experiment
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ill the ne", room in East Han. Notices mUlt lie 11)-
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IIIU~ b,. 2 p.m. the day preeediDr lirA publlca"on; the, wtU
be auepletl by telephone, ani must be TYPED OK LlG18LY
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TEN aa4 SIGNKI) by a rel"naible
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pe1'IOQ.

ALL CANDIDATES for ,Iu·
dent council, delegate-at-large, II'
student POll I'd of publications wbo
wish to speak aL Currier conlMt
Elaine Sherman ' at X3174 rlpl
away.

a6sociation 'onl

l' 11 ' B,

Ma 'h

'I ,

~

80

'
'

For

TOWN MEN will meet Ma~
28 at 7:30 pm. In geoiogy lee',""
room. Town. mcn' rcprese ntaUve
to the student council will tie
clected.

'1:30 P Ill. I til JO

I

Union, Ii •

recop:! I .llm ~ Joyce relldlq' •
tiCtLIon of •. Alina Livia Plurl-.I," ,
will b lollowc(1 by .,nerol ~il·

cUiBlon.

gible
depa

i

p YCIIOLOGY COLLOQUlf,1,. !
March 26 at 10 n.m. in EI04,
East hall. Dr. Leon Feslingcr, ,professor of p6ychololtY, University
of Michigan wlllilpeak on "Th.ory
and ElIiperlment.al Studle& ot 80- :
0'».)[. meeting March 28 at clal Behavior."
4:30 p.m. In room 213. Unlveralty
THE L T MAJtBJAGE AND
hall.
HYGIENE LECTURI 111111 be lire- '
sented March 30, lit 4:80 p.m. In
BOLLIa SKATING in the wo- room 221A, Scha fier hall.
men's ~m every Friday at 7:30
p.m. University
tudcnts only.
IJlifTER. VAUlTY CHRJ8TW1
Next week roller skatlnc w ill be FELLOW HlP wIll me~t M~rcb ,
March S.I instead or April 1.
2$ at 8 p.m., In conference rfOm
one, Iowa Union .
ALL - UNJVEBSIT\' SPORT
NIGHTS will be h ld at the
PUY Ic
COLLOQUIUM al
fieldhouse every Tuesday and Frl- 4:30 p.m., March 2&, III room ,01, '
day nIghts, 7:30 untll 9 p.m ., ClC- phy ies building. Prol, St.nley S,
cept J.n case of (>CcloL vents. il nnll of John lIoJ)'d~s univerThere 19 no chul·ie.
sity Will NJlcuk (III, "The ElI~lted •
' till uf 1.,17 ."
)·Ih'ullE 'l't; ~'JlM\t! III
tl IJll 'I . Uf list' !'ltV·
II ~rlo alt lid Ih" rtu('u ll"ll
sion o( h UII1 vellllly WO!HI'1l D N1' w!ll 111 t ~lan:h 71 .t ·

starting at 1.16 p.1ll • ill Old
pitol. The 8pea k~ . wJll b Frank.
lin StOlle, "Oil For tho Light" onct
, Mrs. Eva S. C h'ln "Why Teach?"

were
Th
legis
matt
the
ter

Saturday. April 2
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea" SPOil'
sored by the Student Council, '
Macbride Auditorium
Sunday, April I
2:00 p.m. - MATINEE - "Panacea" sponsored by the Student
Council. Macbride Audltorlum
Monday. April 4
4:00 p.m. MediQ81 College
Lecture. Dr. A.C. Ivy on "The
Gall Bladder in Health and Dilease," Medical Amphitheatre
Tuesday, April Ii
4:30 p.m. - Job Clinlc - Sel)- I
ate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Universitr Lecture.
by Max Eastman. Iowa Memorial
Union
wedllcsday. April 6
,
4:30 p.m. - Job Clinic - Senale Chamber, Old Capitol
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Ser- '
ies, by F. Leucll - Art Auditorium
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College
Lecture sponsored by the depart.
mont of English. Prof. Chss, SIsson. University of London, ~el1ate Chamber, Old Canitol
8:00 p.m. - UnlversllY Concert, .
"Elister Oratorio", Iowa lytemori.1
Uniot\

(For iIlfor.-tlon re,a.rd1~ dates beyond this lIClbUule.
IH l'elel'VaU... in the ofllc~ 01 the President, Old Ca,l&o1.)

AMANA HIKE AND DINNER
for Iowa Mountaineers will bc
March 27. HiJ<ers will leave the
clu.bhoiUle by truck. TransporiaUon cll n !be arranged tor those
desiring to join the gJ'OU!P at Amana. Reservations must have
been placed by March 23. Movies
ot Glacier National park will be
shown by Reubon Schal'f.

rtPo(t

P)

og,t

,.m.

ALPHA PIlI OMEGA annual
dinner dance will be April I, (rom
6:30 p.m. until 12 p.m. in the
Spanish room. D and L grill. Leo
Cortimiglia and his trio will play
for the dancing.

weapons as polson g8S an~ "only Beneath all ,neir lurid activlhy the use of the Red! 4r~.11
tI~ the ffMlt ?bJt;Ctivc of Ille
r'
I
tilth COl\lOOhf$is IS \0 obtai a
,The house eom"!ittee In its re- hold Oon ~OQuh~r.lly leaders qr
port says one thing thllt sh~d ~e peopJe with qualIties ol leadet\jone abOout espionage Is tor ' ~ll p ~ ship.
.f
•
,
\.riotlc Americans to
a Y Very freque~ly in caSj;8 where
suspicious actlvieles ~ the ~I, they s.ucceed, th~ peop~e l1.ve
army or navy intelllgenc, local no subver&ive inient tbJ!mselv.~,
police or the committee Itself.
are intent on doing good, and 01'l1hls is a frightening thing, wben ten they are crackpota.
one considers all tbe false aCCUSQSkil~ ,g'Uid.ed J>y experts,
tions which could come about if their sincere principles begin to
th~re were to be a wave of seeing *j1ke preceden<:e in .t heir tninds
thmgs unq.er the bed. WlthOllt a o. ve~ rul~~ and l'Cl\Jlatiops deslpclear definition 01 acts Which"are
~ ~~ Uie eonunubllt. Th~
subject to legltil;~ate sUlPicloit, the ~~~~W ~t~I,''' thall the niajo~~
wave of hysteHa tnltrht put fl)'lni .bl)U! 'wa ~d peate humin w!,!lsaucen and men from Mara ill 1J1. ~fe Jn~ the" like.
contrbijPl.t
shad'C.
~~~al,' ~"I~' convinces I
OD
~ I&IIIe conald""1l ~ t.fIe,' ~'n~DltY:! of .1h~ ' Rul81alk ~!
bbart.., .. •• Jeffict. ~l~. 'Effort, to ' 8~~
tvenMi 01 PIe N,a&ional ~~- 8Cliooi telU;~~, ~th o~.,~lij:
'10)) 8IJIIOC!~"on II fte~ .... .10n, .nei. perbftP8, ~cl~l 8pYI"~,
nounced .PI... to
by' then ~a81. ~t~i!s. d. . '
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Country· Must .prevent liysteriq
AI: Forel&'n Affairs Analyst

WSUI

DaUt Iowan

If't,rprefing the N~yvs-

ay 1. M. ROBERTS JR.

NEW DELHI, JNDIA (11') - Madl'as p~esidency's rice crop is
-slightly below average this season, but nothing approaching famine conditions prevails. a tood
mini try official says.
Vishnu So hay, secreary of the
churches and its people are in a food ministry. said it in commentway responsible to the parents of
these students until their graduation. We are not doing too well
in giving these students the best
possible moral "set up." So let us 8:00 a.m. l\1<)rnlnl1 Cnapel
l :OQ p.m. Mu~lcal ChBt~
at least keep beer ou t of the Un- 8:15 a .m. News. KaUfman
2:.00 p.m. News·, Eastman
2: 15 p.m. Safely Spe/lk.·
8:30 ~.m . Iowa Mornln,.
ion.
2:30 p.m. Melody Matinse
8:45 l.m. Morn l"g Serenade
Even so, the right and privilege 1:00
• . nl . Recorded InterlUd e
3:30 p.m. New.'. Johnson
3:30 p .m, Proudly We Hajj·
la . Stale Education ASS'n
of these mature students will not 9:02
Ass'n
.:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodies
be too greatly curtailed since our 9:30 a.nl. lAiln
Amed"""
Rhythms 5:00 p.m. ChJldren'. J-Jour·
city director lists under "Taverns" 9:46 a .m. The BooJcshcJI
5:30 p .m. Up To The M1nule ',
10:00
a,m.
AIter
Breakfast
Coftce
Woll
19 places in which drinks can be 1.11:15 a ,m. Teaching Aids
6:00 p.m, Dinner /fqur
purchased, In addition. numl!rous 10:30 l.rn. stories 01 Early Iowa
7:00 p,m. Record Rendezvous
7:30 p .m. Eddy Dueilin Show
stores and organizations sell beer, 10:45 a.m. S8turday Surprise
JI.: r~ · . m. Reportelfs
&'urpbook
7:45 p,m. If''WI', Habjb
not forgetti ng the licensed liquor 11:20 8.m. New.
8:>00 P.m. Waltz Time
store.
11 :30 a.m. World at Son,
8:30 p.m. UnIversity at Chlea,o
T.bl~
So I for one do not want a 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall
9:00 p.m, Campus Shop
member elected to the Student U :45 .m. Guest Star
10:00 ,p.m, New.. EllioU
Council who advocates sale Of
10:iG p.m. SIGN OFF
beer in our beautiful Memorial
Union.
Be ~sie Hiscock
718 Oakland Ave.

-Boosters, Open Lefler, a Protest

is vUal iIlat your vote be for a
student who will faithfully repAsent you on the Board of Publleatl\)ns.
I would like to make some
practical suggestions that I think
wih help to Improve our publit:ations, and to make them more
truly representative of this campus. I would like to see:
1. A survey of Daily Iowan
and Frivol dIstribution to you;
then action on the basis of survey
results.
2. Expanding emphasis on student organizations and activities
in The Daily Iowan and Frivol.
3. The publications under the
Board's jurisdiction given the
powers and impetus to continue
to compete on a professional 'Ievel
with other communi cations media
Perry Potiriades
in this area.
4. A monthly open-letter in the
,123 l~Z S. Clinton
Iowan, to tell you what your re•
preSEntatives on Board of PublicaAnne Smith •••
tions are doing about your newspaper, magazIne. and yearbook.
TO THE EDITOR:
And most of all, I would like to
Tlie student; Boar4 01 l'ubllsee you vote in the all campus
~~·· .,re Ii lloihlDa' to be .elections. Only then will you be
~.,. 1Ic.~. bael hree ,ubU- assured of a voice on the Board
e,a au.:· ~ · t;n4.an. , Frlvol, of Publications.
and ilp.'wtleye. are run OD a
Don Guthrie
~ ..,,'. . . .1 buls.
Candidate for
Therefore a person that is qualBoard of
ublications
ified and has the eXperience is
the one that should be elected to
Bob Tyson .••
such a r,esponsible position. Out
. of. the ,lmtii'.e list of 90ard candidates ther.e is onl,y one name that TO THE EDITOR:
Bob Tyson is a man with two
stands out as far as .qua,IItlcations,
,cx.perience
a good IIOlid plat- feet on the ground. He has the
form go. That one person's name abaility to meet problems rationally.
is A1U\e ~nuth.
He does not advocate the imposAnm,e flis ',worked on ~e ·t>aily sible.
19.""a~ lot tY'P 1~ars, th~ JldverHe is a worker.
t LSing ~Wt of -Frivol for Qne year.
He will do his utmost Jo acand bas lielped in ih.e makeup of
the lQI9 Haw"ke¥e. Her platform complish his platform as well as
is one that bas b~n reasoned be investigate and follow out all sug.cause of ,this p~st exper~ehce of gestions.
It Is our sincere belief that he
actuaH¥ w{)rkibl ~ the- publiis not merely looking for another
'cations that are eontrqIled by the honor or key for his key chain.
lioard of. t»ublicalions. Her platThis letter has been drawn up
form is as fOollpws:
'
and submitted without tile candi1. Improved clr ulation of The 'date's knowledge.
Daily Imvan lhro'u gn
survey
Rex G. Craync, A4
checkups.
G,col'ge C. Buckingham. C4
2. Better facilities fdt the proJulia Ferguson • .A4
duction of The Dail¥ Iowan, FrivTom Riley. A3
01. and Hawlteye.
John M. Thomas. A3
3. Coordination oJ:
creative
Nevin D. Woodward. C4
writing and art courses with Friv•
*
*
ol magazine.
.
And
No
Beer
4. Class credit work on Hawke?,~ ~l1;d Frivol to encourage par- ' TO 'l1HE EDITOR:
In reading letters to the edltlCl{latIon.
5. ~Ooy~
organization at tor in Tuesday's Dally Iowa;n.
Haw;keye.
.
( found the folIowing statement
6. More adequate promotlOna) reirarding a candidate fQr the
coverai,e of student activities by Student Council: "This provoThe i:?liilf Iowan.
ca.tlve Idea Is the proposed ren there are any further ques- gulated 1Sa1e of beer in the
tlons concerp.in% the pQ.in~ of the Iowa Union." It also said. "'The
platform. l kno'Y that ~ie will Idea bas precedence on many
pe ~lad to answf!t th~m fpF you. other college campuses."
~e knoWs what Meds ~o be
What if one hundred colleges
(fane,: ~d. she '~ows hoY' to. go sold beer _ do two wrongs make
abohl ~etijng ~t q6ne. qet pehlnd a right? Why should our univerAnni~ v.:lth "t9!:U' ~?te, for a ~ote sity fall in line? Why turn a
for AnDle~e BiYI.!I~ the right building dedicated to the memory
person \ne c; ance to lead the of ,e x-servicemen into a beer
~ard of
" c.$tio/lS in the right joint?
The same let~er says, "The unidirection.
Hetib "Jted" Helland versity student is a mature indiQuad C-27
vidual - the sale of ,beer will
•
••
demonstrate the administration's
. . . Don Guthri~ . _.. trust in the maturity of its students."
But are they mature when so
One 0' the Il108& impol'f;ant
olliees centr8lIN by ""eaia at many have to be "boUle 'fed"
Iowa Is your reprtJeQ{a,&J~ on every few hours. and when they
UJe Peate of PubUeatiolUl. ~, can't even walk up town for lheir
boa.nl 10I'IDIIIates Ute overalJ "teeding" but m ust have it on
poUcles '01 The DaUy lowf.n. hand at all times?
Hawkeye and ,rivol. And It
I feel that this town. its

...

ing on ~epOYts QY M8~r<\s 4:lftl.
cials that famine conditions el'I8&cd ina dozen dish'icts because df
the failure of the monsoon three
successive seasons.
Sahay placed the Madras I'ke
crop at 95 percent of normal. He
said Madras had a system of rationing and procurement and added tha t the central gov"rhment
would send 400,000 !.ons of !oCICI
to the area this year.

Famine Thr at in India
Denied by Food Official
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AI ~u TINe?
Read The Want Ads Every Day

(iP) ~ qeci~ioJ1

WBIl P.ll~

ou. until

DlDnPllY a~r tl)e QQUSjl ot !lePteS~QWiYes fJteeq itJl!!1l. y.esterdP tl:o,m some of, t1).e most compUca~d Pllrliamel)tl!ry tal)gles in
y.a(s.
As, the situ'ltion st4nds, nQW'
!/Ie, hou$e will b~il) l'flonday the I
considellation of I)Umerous amendments, most ot wqjph aN desi&h;;f to cripple
01' qestI:oy the bill.
L
F.or Il)slal)ce, one of the amel)dmtl)~ WQulti prQviptt fo~ a 'IJ>Q.Qt~.~'s- ljcense.~' .lkP. lJqrhm L.
ltDI'!!' (Il~a~tor-d), a dr,uggl~t,
tla.<i. It.
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Tbe widelY-discussed measure
would provid~ for coun,ty option
eiec'ilons on th~ sale of beer. 1\
vDte would be taken at a general
election if 25 percent of the voters
for governor in the last previpus
general election requested it.

I

TiPIDO

(AI" WI ...,II.to)

WHJI!iIi: PIClQPtS ~~DJm OUTS~ ..,. 4elel'lI-iet to tbe three-day "world peace" meeUDI' helil
a pr_ I)Onfel'ellce In New Yodt" . Waldorf-Alltorla. botel. Left to rirht, they are: Ola, Stapledon,
Brlu.-h phlJo.,pher; Dmttrl Shql~~I"", ~ comJ)OJet; Alexander A. Fadeev, secretary ,enera!
•
ot
tile S~~rlllt of the Unlop of Sovir;, WrUera and ~ deputy 01 tbe Supreme Soviet 01 the
•.
,
8:-H--'
1
....
_,
01
,..
.:..S•• _, aacl _)lOW Sbap liS', _rman
Mle conference. (See story, iUlother picture on P~e 1.)
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Prell'mil1ahir Hear'ln'g
poems" Set for William Loy
,

I

The case of William D. Lo"

An SUI ElIgli h prof oi' eall. be ]le&rd r atlillg lli'l own 830 E. BUrlington street, charged
option
ou
l d .lU a new rocor d a lb um Jus
. rt') ue d b Y tlIe L J'brary 0f WI..
't" opera t'109 a mo t 0t vehI cIe
notThebelocal
voted
on question
oftener c
than
poems
everY two years. It would take
onll' a simple majority vote to
ban beer sales.
Jt6p. Harvey Lolli' (Jt-CUnloB) filed an amendment]llO.
\iliJlI' til t fI
eh
_
"•
a
su.~ 'l.uil th~1l
were
put to
&. vo"'" ao~
e
trole WGD
~r contaliiliic IIlx
1
-ent alcohol iiO~4 Uae.n be
r~!J:
lL '
"
L
l_ ~
.1.''~Ia bt loDe cOuno)'. Our Pe<;cent
fleer h.ow Is th~ lee"t ma.xJmum.
The
pJ:in.cipal tangle
into
which the house was drawn yeslerday
morning'i' was whether sim.
par ~endments by Reps. Fred
schwmgel (R-bavenpor\)
and
lames Armstronk (R:Waterloo)
were in brder.
They prbposed that before thQ
legislatQre :\cts 01) S1lCll a bill, the
maHer be submitted to a vote of
the people. Speaker Gus T. Kuester (R-Griswold) rulyd
the
amendments out o( order.
Schwengel an9- Armstrong appealed the ruling, and the house
upheld Kuester by a vote of 73
to 31.
Before anything else COUld be
done th ere was a moti on t 0 a djourn until Mo.nday. It carried by
a roll eall vote of
, 54 to 47 .

Application Blanks

for Foreign Duty
Exams Now Ready'
SUI men and womun interested
in be<;oming foreign service officers, class 6, may now Qbtain a~
plicatiol) blanks to ta~ a competitive written.. e)S:amiJlation, Richard E. Sweit4er of the oWce of
student aHairs sald yeste~daiY.
Class 6 0 tficers are trai nees in
the foreign servic:e prQgram,
Swetiur said. Of the lIeven Cl:lassiIieations, six is the lowest p~o
fessional c~ss in the servlc:e.
• The examination, announced by
the state department, is open fo
men and women horn the ages
of 21 to 31, who are Amerielln
citizens or have beel;1 cit~!I$ for
ten years prior to Ju~ I, 194.9,
and wbo are not m.arried to alieOll,
Candjdates who pass the written exatnination will be gi\(U an
oral ilnd pbyslcal examination
durini the early part 01 1954).
Those who are successfUl in CIll
.of lhese examinations wUl tic eligible for appo.i.o.tJnellt, the state
departm.ent said.

Congress.
Palll EngiC', V1'oies '01' of Bnglil!b literature, recorded five
poeins for the album, "Twientieth Gentury Poetry in Eng· waS''' the Land," ... pObllsfied
lisll." The aP'run
was selectlJd
bt Uti.
jJ
~
and arranged by the eon.l1tIl· The February issue of "College
t all t 'I)) po"wY
ri~
•
Eng).IS h. a t ~
l.: ·' ed Engle's
.
m
,:,u5"lish" fi!arur
arUde,

the- Library of CongresS.
:'Five Years of Pulitzer Poets."
1" ' d I ·
"
.
.
Eng e reeor ec\ the t1oems- or.llIn 194.3 Archjbald MacLelsh, 11-

ginlllly ~or a folder recording put prarian of congress, and Allen
out iby Harv:\rd university. Thill' Tate, cOll$ultajlt on poetry 1n Eng~t~ ~'west ~'R~d:~:j~ "~I~," llsh, Ibegan .plans for assembling
IS erman,
ap .
0
et- an archive of recordings by poets
son"
and. "Corn"
.
as a fitting adjanct to the library'S
~gle was born in Cedar Ita- stores of cultural documents. In
pids ~nd educa~ed at Coe college 1946 a $10,500 grant frbm the
ilnd, S~, While bere, he sub- BOllinger foundation subsidized
mitted hj~ fi,s~ volume of Roem~, preparation and distHbution for
"Worn Earth," for his master's five albums of 25, records.
degree n 10.32. The volume ca]lle
.
to the attention of SteJ1hen VinO~her iho,ts w:;: can kbe .hearld
cent Ben4tt who secured its pub- rea . ng
elr_ o
" or s In a lication ir:; the Yales series of bU~ P-L\ are Marianne MQore,
young poets.
;~~n~<:I~le~cne~ Allen Tate
After graduate work at Columco Il\ rown,
bia and thx.!lC year~ as a Rhodes
The unbreakable vinylite rescholi\r at Oxford Engle returned cords may be purchased in albums
to SUII to teach.'
or individually by writing the re£ricle has had five other ~reling lab oratory, Lib rary
I) f
books 01 vene published since Congress.
1932: "American sonl'," "Break
the Hearl's Ancer," "Com," "Help Wanteds" are ,growing,
"west of Mldnlrht" and "AmerCheck them today! They may
lean CbJld." His one novel, "Al- have just the job you want.

while !ntoxicated, ~as continued
to preliminary hearmg next Wedn~ay.
ar t d Wednesday
thre/ mrr:: we:t~: Iowa C1ty on
'hl'Dhway
6 by ''''6
h'''h''-.
patrolmen
..
-"'"
who tiled the OMVI charles. Loy
was lat er re1eased un det'.-500
bOQd,
t
Anna A. Brogan, 612 E. COUl'
street, entered a plea of not guilty
in police court yesterday to a
charge. of operating a motor ve~
hicle while intoxi cated. She waived prelimina ry hearing and posted
a $500 bond pending grand jury
action.
The defendant was arrested
Wednesday three miles north of
Iowa Citf on hIghway 261 by
highway patrolmen, police said.

Prosecution Rellts iri
Trial of 14 Year Old
CHICAGO (JP)- The prosecution
rested its case yesterday in the
.second trial of Howard Lan~, 14,
charged with murdering a seven
year old playmate.
Two ps~n iatrists testified hypotheti cally that a boy like Howard could tell right from wrong.
Judge John A. Sbarbaro admitted
the testimony as ev ldencc despite
defense objections.
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Tro"elln,' Print ExhlWt
In Art Building Di.,~ay
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Donnelly's
st. Patrick's Day.
Dial 4111. Reward.
..p...motatillI-.....,..
.......- - - - - - - . , , . .

IGNITION
ciRB\.1lUYl'ORS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
BRIGGS •. STRA""""'..
...
A UIZO
MOTORS

Pr' wnId Senicel

12 220 S. Clhiton
Dlal 8'P!S
.....--r-ar. --,.-----.;..;..--.,n
Turn not-needed articles int0GeneiQl servl.:.
II
cash( Sell those dust..,galtler- ~;;;;;.;;;.;::....:;.;;;.;.:;;;.::;;;.._......<I:..._ _=
ers with a "Miscellaneous for Pbotoslialic copies. Scharf'S, • S.
Sale" ad. Phone 4191 today and
Dubuque.
talk
to
one
of
our
fiend!$'
adQu1ck
wa'-h ~-nl"'l"~, W....
n L 's
tft"'''';
"'07 er
..... ers.
Jewelry, 10 E. W3sbin~"'n

v.,........

13

Nolle..

6""

Se.wlng machine repairs on aU
Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E.
makes. Minor .ctjustmenta and
Washington.
oWng in your home free.
Singer Sewln, Centl!r. lIa S.
SECURITY, Advancemen~ High Dubuque. Phone 2413.
pay, tour weeks vacation a year.
Work In the Job you like. These Portable sewin, ~hJ,n. aVallare the highUghts in the New
able: Sew-&eJ1\, }!lew Home, a,nd
U.S. Anrry and U.S. Air Foree Domestic.
$l411.~O. We II4!l"Vlce
career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. M'cCluntl, all makes ot macl\lnet. OK APRoom 204 P<m oroCe.
PLIANOE 620 S. Dubaqa&. flbbne
......"':-.........--,.....,.,....--...,...-r__~17417.

Autos rot sale - Used

21 ::---.,.------BeOll
- -.., Ulht

124 \2 E. Colle,,-
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Phone 8-1051
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Double room AIr
8-1 DJ8 ewninp.

Dial

Room. DIal '1~2.
Wanted: !able TOOm mtt.. Nice
room. CloJe In. Dial tlU.
Boom for

cou~

Ifrl or

Dial

753%.

For m.en-SiR~e double roc.a
with lavatory. 8-0357.

fen
D1n1ot \able, chairs and bultet.
Cail 5SM.

Apu1meDt

II.Iect wuher.

Dial

8-1041.

Ladies Uv~ter leo&tb l'1Io1;'coon eoat. S1ze 14. Dial I-lot2.
Qu
'
all'"
.... Inl and I'rVs'·I.
-.,.~ VII
~J"""
ner's .fewelry, lG'7 Z. WasbtnIton.
For d
, try Mrt. cta~. h~
baked kulacb4ll. PrIlJle, 1JIrieot,
or POPP'"
" seed filled, ~·u.t 8Se cIazen deliv.red, (Jall In your Rrdet
betor. noon and It -wJU be deUV1II'ed tbe nme daT. Dial 8-1. . today
~-.---~-~-~--Washln, l'Ilactllne • Exc.Uent c:ondlUon. Dial 3323.

A rell ~rsonal servi ce I, turnIshed you by Daily Iowan
Want
Ads.5tands
"The !'eady
People'sto Marketplace"
, eU
the articles that you've been storIng In the atUc for years. You
can buy a rood used car fOt' your
sprm, travelln, trom the Cia 1tieds. Read them, use them! Get
the Want Ad habit now.
3 bP~lenced Btlby aide",. AnYEl
-~ec-trol
--ux
-~
C~
lee
-ne-,r-,~I~al~e-s,-aen
;-:--:-fce,
1
--t
-10even ng.
l)r, .... . " T.
,enulne partl, uppU
U lor
Ballroom dance lessons. Mlm! demonstratIon. H. W. (P e t e)
Youde Wurlu. Dla12270.
ZltndwIrman. ,1121 Webster Street, ,
low. CIt1'. Dial 5580.
~:ed, ~:are::,ned.pa~~ R.dios. appliances, limps ~
una ~ore " a.m. 01' ~ .._
• • •0 JI!ts. !:JectrJcal
~alr..........,..,.
OJ
. . ....,. v..
.1ac~
dlO
pm.
~trlRaCan .. Gr:J.paJ~·hol1'
.....
II
U~
CUrtain launderln,. Dial Ugl.
Wanted: sewini. Dial 8-0951.
CLOSE OUT SALEI
Brle/ea
while tbe), la
Bab1 I1ttlna after 4:00 p.m. Need
form rly sold up to 17.3r
transportation. Dial 8-0144.
NOW JVST $~ 00

CUm

wlrin"

HOCF

-----------~----.;;.;;. lUTT'S pieJc..up.

tc"V1:'
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LO·· '"

Venetian blind II!rvlce. Cleanln.,
I'U~
111'L. A.~'u
E W hl ...
"
1942 Plymouth Sedan. New Motor,
haulJn" rubbish. Phone 7287.
tapel and c:orda. Hurd'.. O1al
n . as n.....n
radio, heater. Excellent condi- Ashes. rubbisll I)aull~. Manure ............
7302 _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
W~ to .. 1M
tion. Price: $895. Call at 2~ Hawkfor sale. Dial 2887.
FlJrnlture retln1sbln,. Dial 24M. __
.uM
____..,~
_______
eye VllIage.
ASHES and aabblm 1Du1b:ri Kelp Wcmted
41 lDibest
pr ca paid. German MaUl'41 Olds 76. Clean. $800. 6396
Phou 11821.
_
er Model 98 rifles. m S. Gov~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PMti~~~~b~~dhea~
.
b~~~ed ~ n ~~ rl~~~erM~~mL
cr. Phone 9022 after 3:30.
2-d~ typ~wrlter serVIce bl lac- era I office work. Musl be very 1l"Ir"'-r-~....r-.""--~---'I'1II".
totY-tram.d repair man. Mna eHicient. Excellent salary. Write Mu,tc aDd lIadio
UIJ
1936 Chevrolet. Excellent c:ondi- dern cle~proceSl Oil all stan- Box 2-N Daily Iowan.
Send your voice home : Reoordin"
tion. Dial 8-0758.
dard or po Ie typewritera. On
_'__________
..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-!-._ campus !leX to Veterans' Setvtee
xperienced girl for generlll otyour voice 1I lo ts easier than
1940 Buick. Call 8-084AJ after 5. Oroce. coc.KING'S, 122 Iowa,
flee wo. Write 'Box 2-0, Dally wrltlut Iqlten, and It'l n9t expenphone 2571. .
Iowan.
sivel A ful1 th ee-mlnule disc III
Beautifully preserved 1946 Chrys~_._,..-_.,--_ _ _ _ _ _ only
7~. WOODSURN SOUND
ler Windson 4-door. Phone Ext
Girl for general oUlce work. SERVICE. 8 E. CoUege.
5085 between 6 and 7 pm.
175,00 per month. Musl have
NEWM~l
ahort
hand. Write Box 2-P, Dally Guaranteed repairs tor aU mak..
1947 Chevroiet Sedan. 407 RIverHome and Aulo rad.los. We pickTYPEWRITERS
Iowan.
dale.
up and dellver, Sutton Radio ServSee the new
Saleslady: Full time. Apply In per- ice. 331 E. Marlcet. Dial me.
L C Smith Super Speed
1946 Ohevrolet Fleetllne Arrow
eon. Judy Shop.
AlBo
sedan; 1942 Nash sedan; 1940
All m~es and llIode\l
Oldsmobile town sedan; 1941 PlyNeed responsible fellow or ,itl IOWA CITY/S FAVORITES
ot portable t • write""
q20uth COIIch~ 1937 Pl.YmoutJ1
over 20 for tountain side. See Mr•
dan; 1939 Ford pick-up truck.
Spicer, Gibbs nru, Company.
M at popular records this week
Keep your old typewrlter
Cash, terms, trade, EkWall Motor
accordinl to sal s al West's MUSic
i~ good repajr Company. 627 So. Capitol.
.;.Wh=,"::.=...=Sh=cUl=..;.W.:..;e::.;:GO:=..._ _-=SI Store were:
Guaranteed workmanship.
Overheard
yesterday afternoon at 1 ................ Blue Moon - EckstllN
~RoRWEIN SUPPLY COs
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
the
ANNEX:
"1 hear he mar- Z ....... _............................... Sunflower
Phone 3t,.
All makes and modell
ried her OC(;8l1Se her uncle lett 8 ................ Stop 'n' Go - Ventura
lout. No.4
her a halt million dollars."
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
"Tha!!s not true. He'd have mar1rfo&1 Popular Album
'U Plymouth Convertible $11911.
For workfesa washdll7
rlc:d
her
no
matter
who
leU
her
Worda and Music
do your laundry at
EHRKE AUTO SALES
the money."

==..

Meet

Harry Hotopp
Another Daily Iowan Garrier

.e-

1182 S. Unn

Dial 8-15%1

REAL BUYS IN USED FORDSI
1947 Ford SDL Tudor sedan
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
1940 Ford Tudor SDL
1941 Ford Tudat Deluxe
1948 Ford SDL Fordor seti.n
11146 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cr1.)

Bowling Tournament
For Women 10 Slart
Women's 'bowlin, intramW'als
will b4llin Monday at 4:16 p.m. In
the Plamer boWlin, aller.
The tournll1llent, which will
continue throQtn May 7, will be
played on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays at
4:1<5 p.m. aM oli SltUrdan from
l() to 1L lI.m ,
Each bowler must bQwl t~o
lines for classification at cue of
Ute reaular tirMa durlna Ute week
belinnilli Monday.
Beglnnln. Alprll 4, each bowl.t
must bowl two liAes •
at
One of the allotted tmleI untU
the tournament encb.
Alle,s one to four of tbe Plamor
alley6 ....ill be teservetl at thefe
times for intlWllural ~wlers I\od
other alleys not in ~ mar .lSo
be used for Intramurt. bowllq.

IIABD BRos. TIlANsnB
I'or c:onsecuUve insertiolll
ODe BaT ....._ _ _... Ie per word
JW efftclent fUndtun
Three cla7a ____ lie per word
Movlnf
8"- ..
1··
orcJ 1938 Chevrolet c:oupe. P h 0 n
and
...
11 _.
..., per w
8-0862.
BaaaIe TrUllfer
ODe DlQIltb - - - lie per ww4
For sale. 1938 SlUdebakel'. OftrDial - 11M - D1a1
Clasatlled Displa7
"'-.
vue "'~ --- ,, _ ... 75c per col inch
ckive, radi~ , heater, new brakes, ...............- .....- - - - - -..it..
Ucen.se, sui covers, rubber. tJt$. PiIDtI#fj aDd
Six con.secutive days,
Ext. 2058 after 12:00.
•
Typlnl, thesis experience. mimeoper dllY '''-'-'' 80c per col. lnch
,"phiDl. Call 4918.
One month .._- SOc per col inch
REAL BARGAINS
(Ave. 28 insertions)
WlDted: thesis and IIDeral tnDD'Il'(JTION or A WO~: A lXOuJ>
•
Phone 4351.
IN USED CARS!
of let\-OH or l)'JIlbolt prln~ . . • UlIlt,
cd WI apart fro/D the n¢ unit iii lMl PoDLiac:
'ftIHis and teneral typ~. Eltperlwhile opao@. 1:" " 1234 12th Street. , 1948 Frazier Manhaltan
~ typist. 524e .
wonb; SmIth ... Co,. S wonb. I21flJ.ala
l'Ounte4 .. OOQ>arole 'l'or4~; e" .... .L 1147 MercurY Four.:aoot'
~O:::- ..stwoW~'!:d..Bn>ben.lt.ecl wordI 11146 Lincoln Sedan
TYP£WRITERS
Want ad URI'& IIIbUJ4 d>ecJt ad- 1948 Ford SDL Tudor
Stop in and see the new &oJ"
verUoemep\a In the tlnt I4oue. ~ '1>SP
' EC! .....
pea .. 110 .no
be mad after
.......
Portable. Convenienl terms if de.~r~. _
wana:e e.on
•
In·O Ford Tudor
$595
W~ ~
sired.
Advert10emmta In our by 1:00 1938 Buick
6595
•W • I •
p.m. WII1 1PJ)eU In the nezl daT' t.Ia.
l'
1938 Ford TU~oJ'
$U5
1936 Studebaker cpe.
$1711
e repa r
R. A. Wedl.
all makes of typewrite%'$.
ClassUied Manager
IOWA CITY MOTdRS, Inc.
•••
It 1:. Colletti
Victor Adding Machines
Bring .dvertlsements In to tbe
Lincoln-Mercury De.ler
for immedUte deliver'1.
Daily Iowan Business OUIce,
Phone 8-1431
WIKEL
Basement, East Hall, or phone
TYPEWRITER EX RANGE
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BURKETT - RHINEHART

FORD GARAGE
8 E. Colle,e
Phone SUl

I' ,

ri.".

them tod87

.

I '

Folte" meet Henry Hotopp, on. of your Daily Iowan car·
Thl~

,tel"

old, Harry is in SA tit tRa Iowa tify Juntor
HIgh School. Harry's hobbiei inciuct. ping pong, fishing and
.whnmlng. An athletic mind¥CI yOlf"ll tftari, Harry f'laYIl foot.
"011, baaketball anti tennis, and hopes someday to play college .
football. Harty I. the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Paden and
liv•• at 215 M,lroli Court, ~is phone is 6354.
•

Hqrry I. anoth.r of the Dail, Iowan carrlet., who, rain br
.hln., roll o·s& AI b-..I ea~ly ecac:H morhin,;;, to deliver the Iowan _
YI ..,.
....
:I'
IV
our
doo
.
r
st.p
7:30
a.m.
Y

"y

At leut f',500 of veluallle
prints are hein, exhlbltrd in the
sur art .udltoriUM throulh AprIl
.
5.
'rile h'svelln, eld.li~ltloJ\ ill ~ol·
'.'
or .nd sillile loue Is Pl'eseutC<i by
,lv.
_
.~
the PhU'de~l. print elatl ~f. ,
PepnsylvanJa and cOntains mono.
types, serl,raph" all. enit't.I"" •
.
cellocut, woodcuts, a Unoleum
block, wood jlngravlnlS, etch In,s
'f
._. .
• _
__
_ _
_ _
1I1Ii! JlU10C1'aph3,
J.I~________________________~_"_____"

7IheDat'LyIoUJan
.

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper

Airfotce Recruiters
To Test Applicants
A two-man aviation cadet examination team will be at the
Iowa Union April 25 through 29
to conduct mental examinations
for prospective ail'lforce program
candidates, Sgt. O.A. McClun,
said yesterday.
Capt. Maloney and capt. Burney, airforce, will question all
candidates who are between the
ages of 20 and 26-and-a-halt, McClung, Iowa City recruitih, officer, said.
An applicants must be in perfeet physical and lIlental condJtion with at least two years of
eoUe,e.
Selected applicants who suecessfUlly complele the prescribed
program will be commissioned as
second lieutenants In the alrforce
~eserve ana placed on active duty.
Further information may be 00tailled in room 204, post office
buildinC·

WiST/S MUSIC STORE

LA,UNDROMAT
30-minute service
24 S. Van Buren
Di~ 8-0291

14 S.

After the Show -

1>u~uque

Dial 32 ~

tria_quill ....iiICi

1ft

A,nyone J91nc to or towlJ'd AIbv;1le, NWIb Carolina Wedn"day atternoon by w~ of Peoria,
IndianapQUs, OIndnnalU, or Lo&&isvjUe ....ho wishea a companian
to share drlvina a~ ex~,
in contact with Killin Bockwell
at 9130.

,.t

(omplete
Insurance
Sttrvice
G. W. BUXTON Agency
Paul HeleD BId&.
Phone 8ua

go to

IT/5 YEW.,I$ to RENT

BARNEY'S

Do you want to haul a bed. stove - rc!rigerator - sand ashes - f.t,!rn1ture - or one of a
thousand thinp?

tor I)owney ,lake donuts and d~
Uclous waffles, sandwiches, soupa
and short orders.
224 B. Wasbin&ton
Phone 7822

Do It the faat economical WQ YOU'll be smart to sell UD-needed
with "Handy Haul" traUers.
articles with a Daily Iowan
Want Ad. 10,000 bll)'ers see your
By the hour, day or week.
ad. In most easel, you can find
IOWA ern TL\IP& JIAa'l Just the person who wanta )'our
141 II. ~ersidt: DJive
&pare articles. Call ~ d87 before
Dial aese
5 "m. and your ad will be selJinI
"81th, ~"
for ' 1Ou in the aext daTI Iowan.
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(lEAH ...... make the manl
Ro,en baa the best In

Ih~

When JOU clo", . . freIh ad c:lean,
JOu feel beUer. work MtW. looIt better.
COD Cleanen live )'GIl , . carefUl ....
_ vice and J!nr ~. eau ..,.,..
Start clean. &ta7 clean evet'7 da~ witb

artielee to keep 1011 IbiDInI from
loe. K1wi, Cave)jer and
heel to

.
Esquire polishes are to be had

at

ROGER'S RITE-WAY

PA

~~~~ona

DIal U33

COD CLEANERS

1·Dcz7 ....Iot
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12 in Race
For Senior
Class Offices

Twelve candidates have entered
the race for the four liberal arts
senior class ofticers in the ell-university campus elections Wedn£sday.
Candidates receiving the fil'st,
second, third and fnurth highest
num.ber of votes W Iii be elected
president, vice-presidEnt, treasurer and secretary respectively .
Liberal arts juniors will be permitted to vote for any four of the
candidates.
Oandidates are: Maxine J. Erickson, A3, Boone ; Yvette R.
Wright, A3, Ridgefield , Conn.;
Gene W. Glenn, A3, Ottumwa ;
Betty Jane J ohnson, A3, Bedford ;
George McBurney, A3, Council
Bluffs; James McKenz.ie, A3, Ap(D.lly 10....D Pholo by ctele Wiley)
pleton, Wis.
COMPETING FOR mE ,'75 AWARD to be presented to Ihe outstanding SUI senior man and woEtta M. Mueller, A3, Van M~~ man at the AU-Campus Carnival, April 9, are (seated', left to right) Barbara Wright, Jean Strong,
er; Mary Qualley,
A3, Des
]\[ary Frances Dahl, and Julia Ferl'\lson and (standJlII", left to right) Dean Crawford, Robert Berens,
Moines; Anita. Schiller, A3, Chicago, Ill.; Nancy Shuttleworth, A3, Sherwin Markman and Tom 'G ray. Two candidate!> Dot present (or th.e picture were William ShutBerkeley, Cal.; Mary Vande steeg, tleworth and Georlianna Edwards.
A3, Orange City, and Ralph E.
Woodard, A3, Fort DOd~e.
High School Operetta
A large tl~ld of candidates were
nominated ,by housing units and .
were screened down to the above
12 by the presen t 11 berill arts
A new social group lor pharmsenior class officers, President a.cy students' wives will be organBy DONALD KEY
Jean Qevronsky said yesterday.
ized at a meeting Tuesday from
The
fairy
RtOry
oprretta,
"Iolanthe," by Oilbl'l't find RnlliAll the candidates are students 7 to 8:45 p.m. in the River room
who are liberal arts juniors this of the Iowa Union .
van, brought an atmo 'ph re of I'nrhantmpnt to ihe stnge of Macsemester and will be able to sel'Ve
A social committee will .be bride auditorium last night.
the full term of office which be- chosen at the meetillg. The woIt was tIl(> ninth yrsrly pl'rfol'll11llll'P of /l Gilbert and Snlligins in September, she said . Only men will also play bridge and van operetta to be given by th e
juniors in libera L arts will be per- work on hobbies.
mUAic and English departments Strephon, were sung by Lois Domitted to vote for these candi1
Mrs. RA. K>uever, wife of the of University high school.
mine and Dennis Hagler. They
dates.
The large audience was kept sang and acted their parts with
The president of the liberal arts dean of the college of pharmaoy,
'
senior officers also serves on the is the faculty sponsor for the laughing by the catchy lyrics and assurance.
Hugh
Anderson
was a very congrou,p.
paradoxical
plot.
Light
and
tuneassociation of senior class presiThe commitf.ee in charge of the ful music added its bit to an en- vincing and staid soldier, and
dents, Miss Gavronsky said.
Susan Winter, who has a smail,
. first meeting includes Mrs. Glenn joyabl evening.
Settllll"8 and costuming were rich voice, was a sweet queen
Evans, Mrs. Glelln Burgraft, Mrs.
Polio Therapy Talks
Fayette M~eans, Mrs. Robert simple, but the performance was of the fairies.
Others in the cast were Marlys
Farley,
Mrs. Frederick Dearoorn well done, especially tor a high
Planned for Meeting
Sheldon,
Iolanthe, Rolanda Ringo,
school
group
.
.
and Mrs. Howard Miller.
Celia,
Bea
Dierks, Leila, and EliThe physiological basis for cerAs usual, in this operetta, the
zabeth Engrav, Fleta.
taln therapies in polio wlll be SUI Graduate Named
high spot was "The Lord ChanThe production was supported
discussed at the regular meeting
cellor's song" - "When You're
of the Iowa chapter of the Ameri- To Regional Labor Post
lying awake with a dismal head- by the excellent piano accompanican Physical Therapy association
ache-" This was sung by Karl menl of Miss Sylva Haworth.
tonight at 7:30 in the medical amHerman Grant, SUI graduate HarshbargEr.
phltheater.
now living in Chicago, has been
Comedy was supplied by George
NA~ED BOARD CHAIllMAN
Speakers will be Dr. Harry M. appointed regional attorney tor Kern, who played Lord MountaMary Jean Falk, A4, Red Oak,
Hines, head of SUI's department the u,s. department of labor. The rarat, and Dan Howard, as Lord has been named Currier social
of physiology, and Norma M. Ha- region includes Illinois, Indiana, Tolloller. Kern's ,b its of panto- board chairman replacing Baribamime proved him to be a natural - ra Beechler, A3, Rock Island , Ill.
jek, resident assistant in the Minnesota, and Wisconsin.
physiology department. The meetGrant received his B.A. and born comedian.
Dorothy Myers, Currier council
ing is open to the public.
J.D. degrees from SUI.
The leading parts, Phillis and president, said yesterday.

Pharmacy Wives
To Set Up Club

w

an,

Ten Named fo Run
On Ballots fo Pick
Outstanding Seniors

Outstanding Senior Man and Woman Candidates

These

ros
thr

Ten candidates tor the outstanding senior man and woman
awards whose names will appear
on the all-university ballots Wednesdiay were announced yesterday
by Carolyn Ladd, A4, Iowa City,
awards committee chairman.
The award, presented at the
All-Campus Carnival by Mortar
Board and Omicron Delta Kappa,

I

•

senior honorories, is awarded
the senior man and woman who
have been outstanding in some
phase of university service.
The candidates nominated
their housing units are:
'Mary Frances Dahl, Cedar Falls,
A~ha Delta Pi; Gerorgianna EdWlBrds, Richmond, ldn., Alpha Delta Pi; Julia Ferguson, Shenandoah, Pi Phi; Jean Strong, Cedar
Rapids, Currier; BaI1bara Wright,
Osage, Currier.
WlIliam Shuttleworth, Cedar
Rapids,
Phi Kappa Psi; Dean
Craw,ford, Iowa City, Sigma Chi;
RObert J. Berens, Neola, Quadrangle; Tom Gray, Washingtc.n ,
(Dally ' .... an Ph.lo by Len Mo.er)
South Quadrangle, and Sherwin ELECTIONEERING OVER THE AIR, Rob.ert Kramer tells his fellow
dorm-mates In the Sod
Markman, Des Mojnes, Phi EJp- Quamanrle about his candlduy as dele,ate-at-Iar,e. Ready to spin, a platter or two between election
s110n Pl.
ptun Is AI Brown, enclneerlnr stUde It handling the technlt'al end of the low-power South Qua4 1I&atlon, woru.

Performance Pleases C"rowd

-----------------------------------------------------POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT

.'And I Promise Each and Every Voter -'

Victory Club, Cosgrove
Win in 4-H eagt! Meet

The Victory clU'b and the Cosgrove squad were the winners in
Thursday night's Jollnson county
4-H club basketball tournament at
the Iowa City Junior high school
building.
In the first two of the fourgame. tournament, the Victory club
beat 1he Blue RiDJIJon Winners
23-18 and the Cosgrove Hustlers
won their match with the SharonWashin.gton clu'b 45-30.
'

* * *

* * *

Campaign Frenzy Hits University -

Politicians Shower Volers with Poslers, Puns

Gov. Will iam S. Beardsley has
appointed two' Iowa City men to
the local national ,guard unit, Brig.
Gen. Charles> H. Grahl, adjutant
general 01 Iowa, announced yesterday.
Second Lieutenants Norwood C.
Louis II, 31fT S. Linn street, and
Ronald F. Haas, 1032 N. Dubuque
street, have both been assigned
duty with the clearing company
of the l09th m.edical battaUon.

Campaigning for the Wednesday Student Council elections is
well under way with broadcasting, dropping leaflets from planes
and the usual myriad of posters,
stickers and assorted gimmicks
designed to attract the 'voter.
South Quadrangle residents are
!being plied with soft music Interspursed with election plugs over
the dormitory's radio station, WCroo Robert Kramer and his campaign cohorts have been using
the low-power station to reach
the residents over the air without
disturbing the local citizens.
Two candidates,
"Smokey"
Stover and Jim McKenzie, plan
ta bomb the campus with lea!lets
dropped from airplanes. Stover
said he plans 10 have about 10,000
messages rain down Monday or
Tuesday about 10:30 a .m . A similar deluge is planned by Mc-

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Two IC Men Named
To Local Guard Unit

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

* * *

Are~the

'Kenzie for 11:20 a.m. Monday if
the weather permits.
.stover and his Sigma Nu brothers also plan to use their paddy
wagon, rQcently retired from the
Chicago police torce, to roundup
votes. They plan to paint " Where
there's smoke there's fire - vote
for Stover" and '''Be a voter for
Slover" on the sides.
Another mechanized method of
vote plugging is visible daily in
front of Old Capitol. A red, 1929
Ford is sporting a large sign, punning "You can't go wrong with
Wright."
Colorful and catchy posters tesIooning the trees and buILdings
carry a wide variety of puns on
names and personalities. Bob Tyson, taking advantage of his rather large features, "So staunch ,
so firm, so fully qualified."

"This Tripp (Joan) is necessary
for Student Council" "Roll Dice
on council," "Vote the Wright
way," and many others.
Mary Vande Steeg is emphasizing her Dutch background with
posters showing wooden shoes
treading toward the polls and
saying "Vote Vande Steeg!'
Jack Whitesell is us ing the current All Capp lad by givinl out
little plastic shmoos lettered with
"Whitesell for council" at his
speaking en&agements.
REPORTS THEFT

E.R. Jones, 347 S . Governor
street, reported a spare tire, a set
of tire chains and about eight
gallons of gas were stolen from
his car Thursday night, police said
yesterday.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

,
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Mayor

OF .MAYOR PRESTON KOSER
'A nd The Democratic .Administration
WITH ALL THESE CITY IMPROVEMENTS, YOUR CITY TAXES
ARE BELOW THOSE SET BY TH E REPUBLICANS IN 1947 ••• 1*

•

• The BENTON STREET BRIDGE will be completed this summer.

• Iowa. City's FIRST OFF-STREET PARKING WT
HAS BEEN ACQUIRED.

•

•

The SWIMMING POOL will be READY FOR
YOUR CHILDREN TlOS SUMMER.

• RALSTON CREEK has been cleaned and stralrhtelled. The danger of flood damage has been reduced to almost. a negU.-lble proportion.

A 10Dl' needed recreation area for YOUR CIDL-

•

SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE HAS BEEN REZONED FOR BUSINESS and the INDUSTRIALIZATION OF THAT AREA HAS BEGUN •.• (and
It's rrowlnr at a very ,rattryln&, pace.)
(a) By Just luch a benefiolal move, the lax
revenue of the city has been lnereuecl and
and NATURALLY, TmS WILL REDUCE
THE TAXES ON ALL lOW A CITY
HOMES.
(b) Thill wu lOand plannlnr . . . ! A 10,Icai
are.. W&8 ehOllen, a number or public hearIn,. were held and pl ..ns were .tudled
thorourhb BEFORE BEING EXECUTED.

•

THE

0'

MODERN TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND SCHOOL
STOP LIGHTS HAVE BEEN INSTALLED.
• Boulevard hal been removed rrom IOWA AVENuE' pavin&' hu been
installed, alonr with the
lnllallln, of atop Itchy at
the Intersection of Iowa
Ave. If, Dubuque streetll.

,I

DREN, the BROWN STREET PLAYGROUND
HAS BEEN OPRNED AND EQUIPPED.

• THE FIRE DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN MODERNIZED. For the FIRST TIME In the hilltory of Iowa
City, the property owners and tax paylnr citizens
of Iowa City now have the type of safe fire protection they have so long deserved and been without. Iowa Olb now has the best equipped lire department in UJe state
Iowa, accordlnr to the
Insurance underwrltel'll.
•

FRANK FRYAUF, JR.
Alderman-At-Larre

PRESENT DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION'S POOR ROCK SURFACING PROGRAM
TOOK OUTLYING AREAS OF IOWA CITY OUT
OF THE MUD and made It polBlble tor them to
have MAIL SERVICE to their doors.

• THE GOVERNOR STREET OVERPASS HAS
8EEN FILLED AND BE-OPENED. This street ill
lIetlnJtely lneluded In plalll for pavement In \.he
Immediate ruture.
•

THE WAGES OF OUR CITY EMPLOYEES HAVE
BEEN RAISED TO A MORE DECENT LEVEL.

Mayor Preaton KORr and the preHnt Democratic AclminlatratlOil have accompUahed all th... proqr...lve Improvements AND YET. HAVE STAYED
WITHIN A BUDGET

SET

FOR

THEM

TWO

YEARS

AGO

DESPITE

INCREASES IN COST OF MATERIALS AND LABORI
City Trea.urer

PaJd tor by The Dl'mcHlraUc Cen'ral Conunltt4'e

Park Commlllllionfr

SEE TOI\~ORROW MORNING'S DAILY IOWAN AND
READ HOW THIS WAS MADE POSSIBLE

I
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